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TAA8 TEST —Saydcr Hlgk Sckoal teacher Levoa 
Wehh checks aa the progress af Jaaiar Leaaard 
Tovar as he lakes the TAA8 test this maralag at 
Scarry Coaaty CoUseoas. 8ay4er pablic school

stadeats is grades 3. S. 7, f  aad 11 are belag tested. 
TesUag contfaiacs throagh Tharsday. (SDN Staff 
Photo)

SISD board approves b id s ; 
tables request for secretary

Snyder public schools trustees 
on Monday okayed bids totaling 
almost $30,000, approved a core 
oom m ittee to monitor the 
district’s Effective Schools plan 
and amended the budget to ac
commodate Hobbs School ex
penses, but tabled a request to 
hire an additional, secretary at 
the administration building.

The board also approved a  UIL 
sponsor supplement, gave per
mission to take bids for roof 
repair to the administratimi 
building and handled several 
other t(^ics during a two-and-a- 
half-hour meeting. The meeting 
began in executive s ^ io n .  No 
acUon was taken during the 
special session, which convened 
to hear an administrative person
nel request.

The request to hire a secretary 
in the administration building led 
to the only controversy of the

meeting. Addressing the board 
during opening comments, West 
Elementary instrucUM* Prancene 
Allen asked trustees to consider 
several questions, including, 
what would the new secretary’s 
salary be compared to elemen
tary school secretaries in the 
system; would the new secretary 
alleviate any of the workload (rf 
secretaries a t any of the district 
campuses; and has the position 
been (rffered to any secretaries 
currently within the system?

When the topic came up as the 
13th item on the agenda, the 
board tabled “for an ind^inite 
period’’ it without discussion.

The board accepted a bid of 
$12,800 fn»n Anthony Mechanical 
Services, Inc. to overhaul the 
chiller at the high school. Also ac
cepted by the board were bids 
totaling some $16,685.50 for

Turfgrass conference 
set to open Wednesday

The fourth annual West Texas 
Turfgrass Conference will be 
held Wednesday and Thursday at 
Western Texas College.

A golf tournament for those at- 
tendUng was to begin at 1:30 p.m. 
today on the college course.

Registration for the conference 
will from 8-9 a.m. Wednesday 
in the Fine Arts Theatre.

The con ivtoce  will offer ses
s io n s  d e a lin g  w ith  th e  
maintenance of golf courses, 
lawns, athletic fields and up-to- 
date reports on research in the

turfgrass industry. It is co
sponsored by the West Texas Golf 
Course Superintendents Associa
tion (WTGCSA) and the Western 
Texas College Golf and Land
scape Techndogy Department.

R e g is tr a t io n . is $45 for 
WTGCSA members or $10 for 
students, including dues. The 
cost o( the conference only is $25.

In compliance with the Texas 
Department of Agriculture, the 
conforence will offer attendees 
the opportunity to gain three con
tinuing education units for 
pesticide applicator licensing.

Suspect ID’d in funds 
missing from library

A 23-year-old Snyder woman has been identified as a suspect in 
the theft of funds missing from Scurry County Library.

No charges have been filed, but the case is expMted to be 
presented to the Scurry County grand jury when it meets in 
November.

The funds in question total $1,965.63, and investigators say the 
money was taken over a period of about four months, starting in 
July.

Sheriff’s Deputy Kerry Fritz said the missing funds case was 
reported to the s t u f f ’s office on Thursday after an official In the 
county treasurer’s office and auditor’s office became suspicious 
when going over routine monthly reports. The funds iiicluded 
fees a i^  fines collected by the library.

Mason Warner and Co., the county’s outside fiudit firm, next 
week will conduct an audit of library funds to determine an exact 
amount. The audit is expected to take two days.

The suspect is no longer employed by the county. On Monday, 
the suspect made full restitution of the funds. She had been an 
employee of the library since July, 1968.

Candidates to speak 
at forum this evening

classroom furniture.
Broken down, the board ac

cepted bids from Hoover 
Brothers of $4,902 for 60 study top 
desks, $4,595 fcH- 100 open frmit 
study desks and $1,252.50 fmr 30 
n W '  solid plastic chairs. From 
Stephens Office Supply, bids 
were accepted of $2,275 for 100 
15V̂ ’’ stacking chairs, $2,375 for 
10017V̂ ’’ stacUng chairs, $995 for 

(see SCHOOL. pageS)

SHS band 
will move 
across way
Snyder High School’s "Pride of 

the West’’ band will be seated on 
the v isitor’s side of Tiger 
Stadium, facing the home fans, 
when the Tigers battle Levelland 
in a varsity football game Friday 
night.

SISD Superintendent Dalton 
Moseley said the move has been 
m ade largely  so tha t the 
elementary-age students can be 
better supervised. The young 
children, which have been sitting 
in the small stands at the south 
end of the home side, will be mov
ed to the area vacated by the 
band.

“We think this will allow better 
supervision of the younger kids, 
wMch has been a pn^lem  at 
other games, and we think the 
fans will enjoy having the band 
face them,’’ said Moseley.

Moseley said the band will be 
moved for Friday’s game and the 
final home game, scheduled for 
Oct. 26.

Western Texas College is 
hosting a candidate forum this 
evening — just one day before in- 
person absentee voting begins in 
the Nov. 6 general election.

The public is invited to the 
forum, set for 7 p.m. in the Fine 
Arts Theatre on campus.

Absentee voting begins in the 
county clerk’s office Wednesday 
morning and runs through Fri
day, Nov. 2. Any re g is te r^  voter 
may vote by the in-person 
ab^n tee  method.

The format for this evening’s 
forum will allow each candidate 
to speak. Uncontested candidates 
will speak first, for about three to 
five minutes each. Contested can
didates will follow, with about a 
10-minute time limit. The final 
coun ty  sp e a k e rs  w ill be 
Democratic candidate Bobby 
Goodwin, incumbent for county 
judge, and his Republican oppo
nent Bob Doolittle. Finishing out 
the speeches will be incumbent 
State Rep. David Counts, a 
D em ocrat, and Republican 
challenger John Pennington.

Following all the speeches, 
the public will be invited to par
ticipate in a question and answer 
period.

Other cmitested county offices 
include Pet. 2 commissioner.

which features Democratic in
cumbent Tommy Pate against 
Republican Roy L. Idom, and

(see CANDIDATES, page 8)

Glenn Tate 
gins first 
bale in ’90

Glenn Tate of Hermleigh is the 
first Scurry County farm er to gin 
his cotton for 1990.

He ginned 16 bales a t Inadale 
Co-op Monday. Ginning con
tin u e  today. Tate’s cotton comes 
from  2V4 m iles n o rth  of 
Hermleigh.

A son, Donald Tate, whose 
farm is located near his father’s 
place, had ginned some 20 bales 
also on M on^y.

Glenn Tate averaged half a 
bale to the acre with a 24Vi per
cent turnout for cotton per bale.

Also ginning cotton this week at 
Inadale is Steve Moore who lives 
about two miles west of the gin.

According to a brief telephone 
survey of other gins in the area, 
no other gin has started receiving 
cotton as of ’Tuesday morning.

Four chamber board 
members nominated

The SDN Column By Roy McQueen

Snyder Chamber of Commerce 
nominating committee on Mon- 
dav released a slate of ckn- 
didates to replace four directors 
whose terms will be expiring.

Nominees are Bobby Beard, 
Bettv House, Jerry Baird and 
Nelda Huddleston. Outgoing 
board m em bers a re  Gary 
Landes, Bill Davies, H arry 
Krenek and Billy Huddlaton.

Chamber members will be in
formed of the committee’s selec
tions by mail and will be given 
the opportunity to petition for 
other nominees. If no petitions 
are filed by the Novembw board 
m ooting , the  co m m itte e ’s 
nominees will be approved.

Other discussion during the

board meeting centered around 
various upcoming activities. 
Board members were reminded 
of today’s 7 p.m. candidate forum 
at Western Texas College and 
Saturday’s 'TDCJ Appreciation 
Day at Scurry County Coliseum.

I^ r ry  Schwarz, chairman of 
the agri-business committee said 
plans are being formulated for 
the annual Ag Day, expected to 
be scheduled som etim e in 
February of 1991. The committee 
will also meet to discuss goals 
and public relations for the up
coming year.

The board was advised of a 
to u rism  and  developm ent 
meeting scheduled for 10 a.m. 

(see CHAMBER. page8)

The feller on Deep Creek 8ays,“A boy becomes 
a man when he decides it’s more fun to steal a 
kiss than tosteal second base.’’

A recent study has produced findings to support 
a  long-held t h e ^  — vacations are hazardous to 
your health.

A study of a group of computer center workers 
concludes that strain on vacation is equal to being 
on the job. The study said most workers preceiv- 
ed vacation as a time for relaxation. However, 
anxiety, depression and elevated blood pressure 
didn’t subside while on vacation.

The study concluded, “For many workers, be
ing a t home is no picnic.’’Some see vacationB as a 
form of “impoaetl disengagement fkem work”

It added. “It is likely that job stress carries 
over to vacation time much more than vacation 
joy spills over to poat-vacation work.’’

If you’re  determined to be uptight, you might as 
well stay home and be productive.

The conflict in the Middle East has had its im
pact on the travel industry.

A magazine for travel agents bemoans the fact 
that Americans are notorious for their poor sense 
of geography. Fear has caused a decline in cruise 
business.

’The travel agents says that the poor grasp of 
geography is the biggest threat to their business 
— more than fuel prices and bullets. To combat 
this, the article sugMsted that travel agents use 
their own secret oefensive weapon — larger 
maps.

Gasoline prices aren’t the only thing to increase 
in price. On the whole, the price of men’s ties are 
up $5. In addition, new tie fashions arc bolder in 
florals and colors and wider by about half an inch.

The best thing about a wkhN' tie — it provides 
your white shirt more protection from food stains.

State Jaycees leader 
plans visit to Snyder

Texas Jaycees President Jim  rest stops in 1967-88, as well as 
Murphy will be in Snyder on program manager for Operation 
Wednesday to visit with local Livesaver. 
chapter members and communi- Rudy Garza is the Snyder 
ty leaders. Jaycees president.

“He had heard about Snyder 
and how the chapter is doing here 
and wanted to cmne visit with 
us,’’ ^ id  Elida Garza, chapter 
secretary.

A breakfast has been scheduled 
for Murphy a t 7 a.m. at the 
Spanish Inn.

The state president also plans 
to tour Western Texas College, 
the local financial institutions 
and possibly Price Daniel Unit.

Murphy was Area III vice 
president in 1989-90 and IIIB 
regional manager prior to that.
He was also state program
manager for the Jaycees holiday JIM MURPHY

Oct. 16 
1990
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Ask Us
(^H ow  many high school 

football teams does Texas 
have? Which state has the 
most?

A—According to the 
University Interscholastic 
League, Texas leads the na
tion with 1,031 high schoed 
football teams, including 90 
six-man squads. Texas also 
leads the nation in basket
ball and track and field 
teams, and ranks second to 
California in volleyball and 
baseball teams.

In Brief

SSC fu n d s
DALLAS (AP) — Super

conducting super collider 
supp«*ters are i^ o tia tin g  
with Texas officials and 
Congress to restore $M 
million in proposed cuts in 
the project’s 1991 budget, 
officials said.

“Overall, signs are quite 
encouraging,’’ Dr. Roy 
Schwitters, director of the 
SSC Laboratory in DeSoto, 
told about 400 scientists 
gathering in Fort Viarth this 
week. “We’ll get them next 
year.’’

The project originally 
was slated to receive about 
$318 million.

“We just learned about 
(the proposed cut) Friday, 
so we haven’t assessed all 
the impacts,’’ Schwitters 
said.

Local
G rid  co n test

Two members of the 
sam e family had four 
misses each to gam er first 
and second prizes in last 
week’s SDN Football Con
test, with the tie-breaker 
separating their two en
tries. '

Frank McCravey of 4101 
Avondale won the first 
place $50, and Joe Mc- 
O avey won the sectmd 
place $25.

A number of entrants had 
five misses but Eric Perez 
of 2218 Sunset picked the 
correct tie-breaker score to 
win $15 for third place.

Winners will receive their 
checks in the mail. Another 
contest appears in this 
issue.

T ig e r’s L a ir
Deadline for senior ads in 

the 1991 Tiger’s Lair has 
been e x te n d i to Nov. 16.

These are the ads with the 
pictures and messages of 
the seniors.

Those who did not receive 
a packet and would like one 
may call 573-6301, ext. 35.

C lub  b a rb ecu e
Martha Ann Woman’s 

Club’s annual barbecue will 
be held Saturday, Oct. 20, at 
6 p.m. at the clubhouse.

Tickets are $6 for adults 
and $3 for children. 'Tickets 
are available through any 
board member.

Weather
Snyder Tem peratures: 

High Monday, 87 degrees; 
low, 47 degrees; reading at 
7 a.m. Tuesday, 56 degrees; 
no precipitation; total 
precipitation for October, 
1.53 inches; total precipita
tion for 1990 to date. 27.50 in
ches.

Snyder Area Forecast: 
T u es^y : mostly sunny.
High 85 to 90. Southwest 
wind 15 to 20 mph with occa
sional higher gusts by after
noon. Wednesday: partly 
cloudy. High mid-80s. 
Southwest wind 15 to 30 mph 
and gusty.
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To campaign,..

Legislators aren’t in any rush
Dr. Gott
Peter Gott, M.D.

WASHINGTON (AP) — At a 
recent House Democratic leader- 
s h ^  meeting, lawmakers were 
asked to raise their hands if they 
were eager to adjourn and hit the 
campaign traH hack home. 
Nobody did.

In fact, one member joked; 
“We want to be held hostage 
here, and don’t pay any ransom,’’ 
acconling to one official who at
tended the closed-door sessimi.

The show of hands and the com
ment that followed were in a 
lighthearted vein, but they spoke 
a serious truth: incumbents are 
finding Washington a good place 
to ride out the election-season 
budget storm.

“ It’s easier to campaign here, 
doing your work in Washington, 
than out on the stump,’’ said Rep. 
David Bonior, a Michigan 
Democrat who faces a stiff re- 
election challenge. “I prefer to be 
doing my job, what the people 
sent me here to do.’’

This year there’s a new sur
vival strategy for incumbents: 
stay in Washington, keep your 
nose to the grindstone, appear to 
be above politics and stay in 
touch through television and 
radio advertising and news 
coverage.

It is a  congressional variant of 
the Rose Garden stra tegy  
sometimes used by incumbent 
presidents. &ich an approach not 
only keeps challengers at bay, 
but angry voters as well;

members of Congress can avoid 
the (Mtispect of facing boos and 
angry intorogation at live public 
events.

Incumbents are not anxious to 
■ - tlW’>gOMni-
ment is in crisis, particularly 
when the government is being 
shut down and President Bush is 
laying the blame on Congress.

A measure of the public discon
tent came when vandals spray- 
painted “Cut Taxes, Deficit’’ and 
“Repeal — Stolen Pay Raise’’ on 
the house (rf House Republican 
Leader Robert Michel in Peoria,
m.

House Speaker Thomas Foley, 
D-Wash., bristled when a s k ^  
Monday about the budget stan
doff, another sign of the heat it 
has generated for lawmakers.

“The president often takes the 
stance of standing aside as if he’s 
not a participant in these budget 
negotiations, as if it’s somehow a 
congressional activity,’’ he said.

Thumping his desk for em
phasis, Foley added: “It was the 
presidmtial veto (earlier this 
month) that shut down the 
government. He bears full 
irspoifrilBBItjr Tor and he 
will bear full responsibility’’ if it 
happens again.

The threat of another govern
ment shutdown this weekend, 
together with a general anti
incumbent mood and a sparse list 
of accomplishments for the 101st 
Congress, has made home a less- 
th an -h o sp itab le  p lace  for 
lawmakers.

“ T h e y ’re  p r e t ty  d a rn  
v i tr io l ic ,’’ sa id  a sen io r 
Midwestern Republican. He said 
constituents were calling his eSf- 
fice and screaming epithets at his 
staff.

A legislator whose image is 
beamed home in the televised 
House floor proceedings might 
think, “Shoot, I can make m<H% 
points here doing this,’’ said the

congressman, who requested 
anonymity. “And besides, if he’s 
getting challenged to debate his 
opponent, it’s a good excuse not 
to. ”

TKSf leeHi^ is not uidversal. 
Rep. George Brown, D-Calif., 
who many regard as among the 
most endangered incumbents 
this year, has been thrashed by 
challenger Bob Hammock for 
missing important budget votes 
while out campaigning.

“ I can’t be in both places a t the 
same time, so I have to make 
to u g h  c h o ic e s , ’’ B row n 
countered.

Republican Sen. Pete Wilson, 
who is running for govonor of 
California, also has been chastis
ed for m issing votes. His 
Democratic <̂ >p(Mient, Dianne 
Feinstein, said of Wilson: “If he’s 
not going to do his duty, then he 
should resign his job in the 
United States Senate.’’

By Peter H. G«U. M.Dl

DEAR DR. (X)TT: I’m old enough 
to remember when mineral oil was 
given as a laxative. 1 now notice skin 
lotions, bath crystals and most medi- 
satad creams all vh
base. Has any research been done to 
determine if vitamins and minerab 
are lost in the use of mineral oil on the 
skin?

DEIAR REIADEIR: Any kind of oil 
makes a gooc* laxative; castor oil, 
mineral oil and olive oil are proven 
favorites. However, oib have lost 
their allure (remember when having a 
daily bowel movement was almost 
more important than going to church) 
because of two reasons: They have 
b «n superseded by more palatable,

Eitl.Y laxatives (such as Milk of 
gnesia, Dulcolax and phenolphtha- 

lein); and oil-based laxatives lead to 
health problems.

These health problems include 
damage to the intestinal lining, ha
bituation (chronic use leads to depen
dency on oib with resu lti^  constipa
tion when the product b  discontinue) 
and vitamin deficiency. Mineral oil, 
in particular, can lead to nutritional 
imbalance because it binds oil-soluble

State accused o f not reporting rape

TRAVIS FLOWERS 
1906 37th 
573-9379

LUBBOCK. Texas (AP) — A 
fe d e ra l  ju d g e  v e rb a lly  
reprimanded the state Depart
ment of Mental Health and Men
tal Retardation for trying to hide 
the rape and pregnancy of a pro
foundly re ta iled  woman at the 
Lubbock State School.

U.S. District Judge Barefoot 
Sanders said in his 15-page order 
Monday that the Department of 
Mental Health ign<H^ terms of 
an agreement stemming from a 
16-year-old lawsuit over condi
tions in the state schools for men-

Doctatober 16,1952
Happy 

Birthday, 
Big Red -

tally retarded.
He charged that the state hid 

the woman’s “ tragedy’’ from 
sociologist Linda O’Neall, who is 
a ss ig n ^  to over see the settle
ment agreement. Hie judge said 
he will decide later on the “ap
propriate remedy” for the state’s 
violation.

Judge Sanders also empowered 
the victim’s a tto rn ^  to begin his 
own investigation into the rape 
and pregnancy.

The 32-year-old Lubbock 
woman, who has an IQ of 12, does 
not know how women become 
pregnant. She is so prcrfoundly 
mentally retarded that she does 

-4iot even know she is pregnant.
She apparently was raped 

sometime in late April or May, 
and is expecting to deliver a child 
in January. The woman remains 
in the care of the state school. 
The victim’s sister has filed a 
writ of habeus corpus, seeking 
the victim’s release from the 
facility.

On Oct. 1, Judge Sanders

ordered an investigation into the 
care of the woman.

He said Ms. O’Neall was “not 
notified until three months after 
(th e  w om an’s) ra p e  and 
pregnancy were reported to the 
Lubbock Police Department, 
Rape O isis Center and Adult 
Protective Services.”

The state “clearly had every 
c^portunity for three months to 
provide tlK court with informa
tion regarding (the retarded 
woman’s) conation and treat
ment,” the judges said.

Attorneys for the state argued

last wedc the rape was not a 
“ confirmed” case of abuse 
because no Lubbock State School 
employee had been charged as 
her assailant. The attorneys also 
said that a relative of the woman 
is a suspect.

Judge Sanders said the state 
has refused to perform tests on 
the woman to determine whether 
any of the state school employees 
raped her and has failed to pre
sent evidence to support the 
allegation that a relative raped 
her.

Stake Your Claim 
On a Dream Home.

AmWest is now 
offering home mortgage loans 

at real great rates!

If yoB'vc finaliy foundyaur. dream home,
« •
let us he^ you stake your claim. WeSe got 

great rates on FHA, VA, Conventional, fixed 

and variable rate mort^iges. And we offer 

automatic draft with totally-hee dreddng.

So hurry in today aixl let AmWest Savings^ 

make your dream a reality.

Put Vxir Money On Texas.

^ S a v i n g s "

t  MMAmV
SNYDCM: 3011 Colbgv Avwnw. 915-S73-01S7 rFUL

GRAB BAG — Katheriiic Ervin helps Chiistoplier Loper check oat 
the goodies In his bag from Cogdell Memorlai Hospital Auxiliary’s 
booth during White Buffalo Days. Abo pictured are Dora White and 
Gradine Sterling, Christopher’s grandmother. (SDN Staff Photo)

D. M. Cogdell Memorial Hospital
is pleased to announce

the continuation of

GENERAL SURGICAL
services through

CARLOS GARZA, M.D.
Dr. Garza is certified by American Board of 
Surgery.

Dr. Garza has been on the Medical Staff at 
Scenic Mountain Medical Center since 19d7.

DR. GARZA WILL BE 
AVAILABLE ON 
A DAILY BASIS.

Dr. Garza will be serving this area during Dr. 
Aycock's absence, and will have the same staff 
and office in Cogdell Medical Center.

5301 Trinity Boulevard.

APPOINTMENTS MAY BE MADE BY

CALLING 573-1811

vitamins (A. D, E and K) in the intes
tine and prevents their absorption 
into the body.

Mineral oil applied to the skin does 
not interfere with digestion and vita
min absorption, however. Therefore, 
*kM> »»»••>...• »*■«<««}» ^(eatisB.’iar yss;- 
Research has shown that topical use 
of mineral oil in bath preparations, 
cosmetics and so forth is completely 
bartiilestit.

To give,you more information, I am 
sending you a free copy of my Health 
Report “Fads I — Vitamins and Min
erals.* Other readers who would like 
a copy should send $1.25 with their 
names and addresses to P.O. Box 
91369, Cleveland, OH 44101-3369. Be 
sure to mention the title

DEIAR DR. GOTT: My husband and 
I lost a full-term baby due to a con
genital heart defect. Is it possible for 
a rubella vaccination taken during the 
first three months to be the cause of 
this defect? All information received 
is difficult for us to understand.

DEIAR READER; Embryonic heart 
development takes place within the 
first few months of pregnancy. Any 
factor — such as illness or vaccines 
containing live viruses — can affect 
the developing heart during this peri
od, resulting in congenital defects.

In my opinion, a rubella (German 
measles) vaccine that is administered 
to a woman during the first trimester 
(three months) of pregnancy is a like
ly cause of the tragic situation you de
scribe. This is why the vaccine’s man
ufacturer urges women to avoid 
pregnancy for at least three months 
following vaccination. Although con
genital heart defects can occur with
out apparent cause, the risk for such 
events is heightened by inappropriate 
timing of this and other vaccines.
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The year ahead can be a very rewarding 
one for you materially, provided you fin
ish that which you start. Don't try to bal- 
arKe several enterprises in the air s i
multaneously. Focus on the best. '  ̂
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) You'll valiantly 
defend that which you beiieve to be 
right today, but make certain, however, 
you take into consideration other peo
ple’s viewpoints and not )ust your own. 
Libra, treat yourself to a birthday gift. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) Even 
thoufjh your powers to probe, research 
and detect will be sharp today, you 
might still be too negative to take full 
advantage of what your investigations 
uncover.
SAQITTAmUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 21) If a 
friend who assisted you in the past re
quests a favor from you today, go out ot 
your way to help this person, even if you 
have to Incur expenses in doing so. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) Your 
problems won’t be centered on your in
ability to achieve your objectives today, 
because attainii>g goals will come rath
er easy for you. The hard part will be 
knowing what to do with your victories. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Peb. 19) Being 
open-minded and friendly today is well 
and good, yet it would be wise to be 
cautious regarding who you take into 
your confidence. Someone you least 
suspect might betray you.
PISCES (Feb. 20-Merch 20) It might 
prove very wise to stay out ot the busi
ness affairs of friends today and to keep 
them out of yours. Each could throw a 
monkey wrench into the other’s com
mercial machinery.
ARHES (March 21-April 19) A partner
ship arrangement can be productive to
day, provided you and your counterpart 
are both on the same wavelength. A 
harmony of purpose is a must.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Your mone
tary prospects look reasonably encour
aging today, but there is a possibility 
you might not capitalize on things to 
your maximum advantage. Don’t gel 
careless.
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) Desirable re
sults will be achieved today in situations 
you personally direct, but the same 
might not be true in developments 
where you have to share your authority 
with another.
CANCER (June 21-Jvly 22) Methods 
and procedures that are aflactive for 
you might not work equally watt tor your 
associates. Don’t do thiiigs to please 
them, make your primary concern get
ting the job done.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) It might be a trifle 
difficult for you to corKentrate on your

your energiul may be g e a ^  to active 
friends who are bent upon having fun. 
VIRQO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) In order to 
advance your persortal interasi today, it 
might be rrecessary for you to be a bit 
boldar and more assertive than uauai. 
However, whet works in the world of 
commerce won’t play socially
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NEW OFFICERS — New ( 
Daaghters d ak  far tkc IN 
ta rigkt, Evelya Davies, 
Callaway, acilag vice

I far Ike AMrariaa taiiaa;
M clak year are left Teal, e  

Gcargeae treasarer

Jeaa Sealy. racsrdiag secretary; Betk 
rrespaadiag secretary; aad Lee Falls. 

(SDN Staff Pkata)

Bridge
By James Jacoby

Convention attended

NORTH
♦ J 10 2 
T K QI O
♦ A J6&
♦  10 7 3

a-a-M

WEST
♦  A Q8 3
♦  9 S 2
♦ 2
♦  A J 0 S 2

EAST
♦  765
♦  J64
♦  Q97 4 3
♦  64

SOUTH
♦  K 9 4
♦  A 8 7 3
♦ K 10 8
♦  K Q 5

Vulnerable: Neither 
Dealer: South

IN T
Nwlh
8NT

East
All pass

Opening lead:.^ 8

Tricking 
declarer
By Jaane* Jacoby

It’s usually ,not a good idea to waste 
your high cards, but West Coast expert 
Kemp Hiatt found a defensive excep
tion to this principle, as he led declar 
er astray in a th ree-^ trum p  con
tract.

West led the eight of clubs and dum
my’s 10 won the trick. South now 
guessed to play a diamond back to his 
10. He followed with a diamond to 
dumnw’s ace and then led the spade 
jack. When declarer played low from 
his hand, Hiatt won the trick with the 
ace rathier than the queen, west con
tinued with the jack of clubs. Declarer 
won, played a heart to dummy’s king 
and then took another finesse in the 
spade suit. After all, since the jack had 
forced West’s ace. East must hold the 
queen. Surprise! West won the queen 
of spades and cashed three more club 
tricks to set the contract.

If West wins the first spade trick 
with the queen, declarer will surely 
play hearts before playing a second 
spade. Since hearts split, declarer will 
take four heart tricks, two clubs and 
three diamonds to safely make his 
contract before letting a ^fender get 
back in with the ace of spades.

Even after West deceptively won 
the spade ace, if declarer's life de
pended upon his making the contract, 
he would surely play three rounds of 
hearts ending, in the dununy. When 
they split, he would not bother with a 
second spade finesse, but would sim
ply go up with the king and make 10 
tricla. But overtricks are crucial in 
tournament competition, and it’s rare 
indeed that a player wins a trick with 
an ace when he could take it with a 
queen.

A m m v  ketik t ĴMCoky Mi Bridgk" M tf
‘JacokfcaCirkGarnet’(mrUtta witk U t fatker. 
tke late OtmaU Jaceky) are aom availakle at 
keekiteem. Botk are pakUtked by Pkarot Baekt 

C> w n . wawse a w  ■i n saann a  a m m .

Homemakers from cross Texas, 
gathered a t the AmariUo Civic 
Center Oct. 2-4 for the 1990 Texas 
Extension Homemakers Associa
tion State Convention.

Joyce McCoy. Pearle Waller 
and Scurry County TEHA Chair
man, Virginia Humphrey, a t
tended as delegates from the 
local Extension Homemakers 
chubs.

Dr. Jennie C. Kitching, assis
ta n t  d i r e c to r  fo r  H om e 
Economics, spoke to those 
assembled mi Tuesday night.

The keynote address was given 
on Wednesday morning by Barby 
Fairbanks Eide of Prtrfessional 
Productions. She spoke on 
“Volunteerism and the Butterfly 
Effect.”

Delegate sessions were held on 
Wednesday afternoon. They 
covered “What Can You Ac
complish With a Resolution?,” 
“Literacy: Hie Situation; Exten- 
siMi Homemakers; The Solu
tion,” and “Associated Country 
Women of the World/Our World 
Association.”

While delegates attended their 
wMrk sessions, others watched

demonstrations on Home Based 
Business, Body Recall and 
Festive Breads.

Wednesday evening, TEHA 
directM’s gave reports on the ac
tiv it ie s  of the  E x ten sio n  
Homemakers in their area this 
past year. Speaker Jan R ( ^ r  
then showed the group how to get 
through the tough times by 
“ L augh ing  T hrough  L ife 
Stages.”

The State Program of Work 
Committee chairman presented 
wMTkslH^ on Thursday morn
ing. T h ^  covered subjects on 
recycling, how to lead a group, 
how to find what your rights are 
in a given situation a i^  other 
timely informatiMi. Delegates 
who attended these workshops 
will carry the information back 
to their counties. EH clubs will 
present programs in these areas 
next year.

Anyone interested in attending 
an EH club meeting, may find out 
when and where they a re  
meeting, by cMitacting County 
Extension Agent, K athryn 
Roberts a t 573-5423.

Community Calendar

WEDNESDAY
Free Mood pressure clinic; Hermleigh Community O n te r; 1-2 

p.m.
Scurry County Penwoanen; 1:30.
Cosmorama Study Chib; MAWC; 4:15.
Tiger Shark Swim Chib; WTC; 5-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

infohnation, call Mike Harrison a t 573-8511 ext. 283.
Sparkle City Square Dancers; clogging; old Athletic Center 

building; 7-8 p.m.
Itearkle City Square Dancers; workshop; oM Athletic Center 

building; 8-10 p.m.
Narcotics Anonymous; Park Chib in Winston Park; 8 p.m. For 

more information, call 573-3981 or 573-8885.
THURSDAY

Cogdell Memorial Hospital Auxiliary; board room of the hospital; 
all m em bm  urged to attend; 10a.m.

The Noah Project Advisory Committee; Board room of Cogddl 
Memorial Hospital; all m em bm  are urged to attend; noon.

Free blood pressure clinic I Dunn Community Center; 1-2 p.m.
Advanced Duplicate Bridge; Colorado City bridge room; 1:30p.m.
Duplicate Bridge; Snyder C ^ t r y  (Hub: 1:30 p.m.

Air pollution has risen to a lar
ming levels in most major cities 
in C ^na, with the air quality in 
Beijing ^ ten  reported to be 16 
times worse than in New York Ci
ty.

K I D S  K A M P U S
Kindergarten Enrichment Program 

A M & P.M. Openings

573-4848

Buffet
All You Can Eat

Plzz^  Salad, Spaghetti, 
Apple, Cherry, Peacn Pizzert

Mon.-FH. 11 am.-2p.m. 
Tu m . 5 p.m.a:30 p.m.

CSIBD
Eat Hwy. ISO S7V3S42

VOTE FOR
ROY IDOM

for Commissioner 
of Precinct 2

has started and will continue through Nov. 2 ! Vote for a conservative 
voice for the peop!e...vote for Roy Idom for Commissioner, P et 2.

Pakf FejMesi A4wwii«ln8 by BoyMem, 8nyd9r,T9xM

A ltrurians h ost m in ister
Altrurian Daughters Club met 

for a luncheon a t Martha Ann 
Woman’s Club on Oct. 10, with 
Virginia Clark as hostess.

Sharon Applin, of the Gentle 
Dove M in is^ , presented the 
program in w lh ^  she related the 
story of the founding and growth 
of the ministry. She said tto t she 
began by visiting women in the 
local jaU. WhM) SMne of these 
d iiX it& tk  XXt
responded with them and they 
p a s ^  her letters on to other

W atercolors 
are program

Vemell Leach of San AntMiio 
was guest artist at the Oct. i l  
meeting of the Snyder Palette 
Club. Ms. Leach is a member of 
West Texas Watercolor Society, 
San AntMiio Watercolor Group, 
and has been a  signature 
member of Southwestern Water- 
color Society for five years. She 
is represented by Art, Inc. of San 
Antonio.

Ms. Leach demonstrated the 
technique of opaque watercolor 
painting and ^ v e  examples of 
design principles found in prize
winning paintings.

Hostesses were Lila Guinn and 
Anna Belle Drum. Twelve 
members were present.

Snyder Palette club meets the 
second and fourth Thursdays of 
the month from 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 
p.m.

Top country records
Best-selling country-western 

records of the week:

1. “Too Cold a t Home,” Mark 
Chesnutt

2. “Bom to Be Blue,” The 
Judds

3. “This Ain’t My F irst Rocteo,” 
VeraGosdin

4. “A Few Ole Country Boys,” 
Randy Travis and (SeMge Jones

5. “You Really Had Me Going,” 
Holly Dunn

6. “When Somebody Loves 
You,” Restless Heart

7. “Fool Such as I,” Baillie and 
the Boys

8. “You Lie,” Reba McEntire
9. “He Was On To SMnething,” 

Ricky Skaggs
10. “Home,” JoeDifrie

prisoners. In this manner, her 
ministry has spread through cor
respondence to several other 
states.

She has moved from a small of
fice with one desk, donated by a 
local business woman, to a 
building on the Clairemont 
highway, and finally to the large 
txdlding on 25th street, which the 
ministry now enjoys.

The bmlding hns a  sanctuary; 
where her husband holds Sunday 
services. There is also a kitchen 
area, where daily meals arc serv 
ed, and the Snyder Ministerial 
Society houses its food pantry 
there. The building also has a 
storeroom for clotUng, bedding 
and other donated items; an of
fice, with space adequate for the 
stiU-growing ministry; and space 
fM* a very limited number of

over-night beds.
She said that the Gentle Dove 

Ministry meets the needs of an 
area between Lubbock and 
Abilene, where it is the onlv 
organization of its kind, as well 
as carrying on its long-distance 
ministry, out of state.

After the {H-ogram, president 
Evelyn Davies, conducted a 
business meeting, a t which 
Georgeoe vGalleway . eeevod-as 
vice p ^ id m t ,  replacing Lanelle 
Rambin who resigned. Joyce 
Bass was appointed parliamen 
tarian.

Club members made plans to 
b rii^  Christmas gifts, for the Big 
Spring State Hospital patients, to 
the November meeting and to 
make donations to a fund to buy 
toys for children in the Noah 
ject a t Christmas.

j We've Moved! 
iSNYDERSAFI

IS n o

airy Queen,f
W A ' R l c h t s t l  R w t a u r in t . m f '  

1) Be OMhing October 16 at̂  
Aifeon A.-nali^aslI""^^M.

We Would Like To Invite The People Of Snyder To 
ComQ In And Try Something From Our Breakfast 
Menu. There Will Be Breakfast Specials Everyday 
And FREE Coffee With Breakfast 
So Come On In And Enjoy A DO Country Morning.

Dairij 
Queen

4301 College 573-8501

i ivival

Monday - Thursday, GS 
t 7:00 Each Evening

First 
list Church

■18

(Revival Choir Meets 6:15 Nightly)

The Revival Team
Claude Thomas-Evangelist Mike Johnson-Singer 
Eric Thomas-Youth Activities Lanny Turner-Childrens Choir

Don Taylor-Pastor

BROWN BAG BIBLE STUDY
with Eric Thomas & Lanny Turner 

Multi-Purpose Center
(Transportation will be provided to and from school) 

For 9-12 Grade - Monday thru Thursday

YOUTH NIGHT
Wednesday October 17 

"Pizza Bash"
6:00 p.m.

Multi-Purpose Center

NOON LUNCHEONS 
Monday - Thursday 

 ̂ 11:45 a.m. -12:15 p.m. Lunch 
12:15 p.m. -12:45 p.m.

Bible Study with Dr. Claude Thomas

R rst Baptist church, 27th St. At Ave. Q., Snyder, Texas
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ARLO A JANIS® by Jimmy Johnson
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ITT

BLGS BLNNY® by Warner Bros.

Bornay Googl* and SnwHy Smith By Frad la itw all

you SHORE GOT
h o m e  E A R i y
TODAY, 

JU6HAIDI>

I CUT ACROST 
TH* BARLOW 

P R O P irry .^

TT THEY GOT 
A NEW
YARD DOG

SAV THATS A PRETTY 
FANCY GADGET TOUA/E ‘ 

GOT ON TOUR a r m  THEF

LIKE IT? ITS AN OFFICIALLY 
LICENSED D U C K  7W ACY FLEXI- 
BAND TWO-l»*AY ATOMIC TELE-  
COMPUTajG FOOD-PROCESSING
Blow -d r y in g  r a d o  p h o n e '

wow' 
WHAT DOES 

IT DO?

ALLEY OOP® by Dnre Crane

BIONOIE by Doon Vourtg and Ston Drab#

AkND WE danced ) 
Aul- NIGHT ^

1

i ' l

c v Mil
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PULLED THAT OL* LAMF VWASSPT A  DREAM .THEN WHY 
OUTATK SADDLEEAG NOT WASH MYSELF T BANPAS^. 
AN* TOOK A  LOSI6 > XXjCIRADO,^AN‘ SAVE_F0UR OR  
LOOK AT it ;

ANP THAT VWAS WELL,YES, AND NOt YE&
VOUR SECOND WISI \ IT WAS MY SECOND WOK 
rW B4T 10 BANOAF / a n  NO.I O IO N TG O IO  
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PHIPPS™ by Joseph Farris
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SNAFU® by Brace Beattie
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NEA PUZZLE KIT ’N’ CARLYLE® by Larry Wright
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"I hate duck-hunting season!"

DENNIS THE MENACE

L A F F -A -D A Y

\

»0-l*

lO  taasby nc« me
“ If m y illii«*H.H is  iM T is lila ry . 1Im*ii tuMMl tin* b ill In  
m y fitllMT."

*. AND ANCm€fl6O(H>TW»fi6A0Otfr ICE CREAM 1$ 
THAT YDU CAN N£VfR 6fT€ OFF WORE-MNitWÔ  CHEW*



Lady T igers take 
non-district battle

Snyder's Lady Tifer volleyball team, freak otf a IS-U. la-lS, lS-12 
noo -^ tric t win over Brownfield Saturday, contiiiues its quest for a 
post-season berth in Lubbock against Estacado today a t CrSap.m.

The Lady Tigers avenged a season opening §-lS, k-15 loss to the 
Lady cubs as Robbie Braziel smacked 13 service points to lead the 
SHSattack.

“This was probably our best blocking game of the season." said 
SHS chief Patty Grimmett.

“The girls played really well. We stopped their big hitter and our 
blocking was the key.”

Angee C r a w f ^  atkled eight points followed by Dayla Church with 
seven. Amber uowiin’s six, live from Camille Thompson and Liz 
Greathouse with one.

Action gets underway today a t CrSO p.m. a t EHS with the junior 
varsity tilt. The varsity game follows 30 minutes after the conclusion 
of theJV  match

The Snyder (Tex.) Daily News, Tuas..‘Oct. It, 13M

Series begins in Ciney
Stewart, Rijo tabbed to start in Game One
CINCINNATI »AP) — Dave 

Stewart and Jose Rijo go way 
back together.

Tonight, they will also be on the 
mound for Game l of the World 
Series between Oakland and Cin
cinnati at Riverfront Stadium.

“ 1 w as p lay ing  in the  
Dominican Republic in 1978 when 
I first met Jose," Stewart said. 
“ He was too young to play, so he 
had to watch."

Pitching in big games is 
nothing new for Stewart. He is S-1 
lifetime in the American League 
playoffs and was the World

PLAYERS OF THE WEEK — Sayder veleyhall playcn af the week gaiM a week age far IM percent, 12 af 13. serving incladlng a pair af 
as chaaan by cench Patty Grlasmatt are. left tn right. Lit aces while Thampssn was Mated Nr right rrrfpHans. ana ace and 
Ciiathansc. Amhar Bawlln. CaariRa Thimptm and Katina Bran- percent setting versns tge Lady Lahaa. Brandan enraed her spot this 
dan. Greathouac earned her haaar far her two acaa and 88 percent week far an latlnildating eight kUls in the LeveHand match. (SDN 
hitting against I amtsa Bowlin was chaaan frasn the LeveHand Staff Photos)

O rganizers lo se $1 m illion  in  tourney
DALLAS (AP) — A (xmtrover- 

sial million-dollar bass tourna
ment on Lake Sam Rayburn on 
Oct. 6-7 turned into the debacle 
his organization had feared, the 
president of the Texas Associa
tion of Bass Clubs said today.

“We warned them. We told 
them, but they just wouldn’t 
listen,” Km  Knott of Corsi(»na, 
Texas, said in a  telephone into-- 
view..

1990 EK stiicl 2-4A 
volleybaU  g lan ce
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A spokesman fix' the Cixnpany 
that promoted the “Big Sam Big 
Bass Super Derby,” with its 
$500,000 {Hize for the biggest fish 
c a u ^ t, confirmed Monday that 
Jimmy Dunne, the company’s on
ly investor, has filed for protec
tion from creditors under 
Chapter l l  of the federal 
bankruptcy code.

“Our stqipliers. vendors and 
big bass winners will have to peti
tion the court for payment," 
Mark Scheidell of NeW York, the 
toamsment’s vice iNresident for 
operations, told the Beaumont 
Entoprise. “Or in our present 
state of Chaptm- l l ,  that’s the 
way I luxlarstand the law."

The tournament, with two 
categories and entry fees of 
a th e r $100 or $200 a day, was ex

pected to draw at least 5,000 en
trants, and possibly as many as 
15,000 for the tournament, pro
moters said before the contest.

Scheidell said organizers were 
taken aback when the contest 
drew only 2,921 aitries. Scheidell 
said the tournament lost about $l 
million.

DeWayne Morrison of Deer 
Park, Texas, who won the first 
prize of $500,000 for a  10.5-p<)und 
bass he c a u ^ t ,  said he received 
only $200,000, with the rest (tf the 
money coming in two post-dated 
checks that apparently won’t be 
honored.

Also left wondering whether 
they wiU be paid are Rudy 
Gatreaux of Baker, La., who won 
second place money (rf $82,500 for 
a 9.9-pound bass and Stan Lilly of

N FL g lan ce
By 7W  A iM Cii l i  i  Pri««
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W esterners nab 4th 
in  WJCAC tourney

Birtfalo 4 1
Miami 4 1
Imhanapolit 1 3
N Y Jets t 4
NcwEDBland 1 4
Ctalral
Ciannnati 4 3
HouMhn 5 3
Pitlshtggh 3 3
Clavtiaad 3 4
Wmt
LARaidtn 5 1
Kanaasaty 4 3
Denvar 3 4SaoDtago t 4
SaatUe 8 4
NATIONAL CONFERENTE
East W L
N Y Giants 5 3Wash»«tan 1 3
PhilatMplus 1 3
Phocnis 3 3
Dallas 1 4
CralrslChtcafo 5 1
Tampa Bay 4 3
Detroit 1 4
Green Bay 1 4
MiiBMaota 1 5
West
SaaFraanaco 5 8
AtlaaU 7 3
NeerOrleaaa 1 3
LA Rama 1 4
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ODESSA — Western Texas Col
lege golfers competed in a  dhial 
match here Oct. 12-15 taking 
fourth in Western Jimior College 
Athletic Conference competition 
and eleventh place overall.

The initial results, compiled 
after 27 holes of play a t the par-72 
Mission Dorado Country Chib, 
found the Westerners with a 208- 
153-462 toUl.

Host Odessa College won the 
WJCAC part of the tourney with a 
301-151-452. Midland College 
came in as runner-up with its 308- 
144-452 trailed by New Mexico 
Military Institute’s 208-147-456, 
WTC and a 308-157-485 flrom 
defending conference champion 
New Mexico Junior College.

Conference standings have 
Midland in the lead with 8Vy 
points followed by Odessa with 
7>z. NMMI with seven and WTC 
and NMJC with three each.

Medalist for the event was 
Midland’s Dean Robertson, who 
also tied Central Alabama’s 
David Bathgate for overall win
ner with a 215 tally.

Robertson cardM  a 71-38-107 to 
win the WJCAC portion.

Tony L a ra  p a c e d  th e  
Westerners, indivMMlly, with a 
78-37-115 score.

In the overall tournament, 
defending champion Central 
Alabama won over second place 
Midland Gold by 28 strokes. 874- 
900 on 54 holes.

Odessa took third with 907 and 
WTC came in at No. 11 in the 18- 
team field with a 929 toUl.

The Westerners’ next action is 
slated to be in the 38-hole Tex
arkana Fall Intercollegiate that 
runs from Oct. 24 to Oct. 26.

The next conference match is 
set for Nov. 15 when WTC will 
host WJCAC opponents in 
Snyda*.

raalrrrarf TaanwwW
IMai team: Odnaa M1-ISI-4B1; MidUnd SW 

I44-4U. NMMI 3M-I47-M6. WTC TWISS-ia. NM 
JC3M-ia-4MMtdaBtl: Daaa Rol<araM. MMaad. 71-3d-l«7

WTC acarta: Ttey Lara 73.37-115; Ryan 
Taataa7733-113. Darran Walan 73-33-117; Mart 
Waad 7333-117. Brad Straait 73-43-113; Jahn 
GaMa 7343113Nadaaal lavHallaul

Taaaa acaraa: Caatral AWmbm 374. MidMnd 
GeU 333. Odnaa 337. Navarra 315. McOnaan 
317; Bravard iFla > 313. NMJC f« . Saa Jacialo 
« . NltMl M3; Grayaon fST. WTC 783. Odsaaa 
While 783, Paria 787. Lon Morria 788. Ihmpie 
341; ABAC iGa.) 3«. WMltieTfard 753. MMand 
Graaa 383MadaBala: Dean SaharlaBn. Midlaad. 71-71-73 
315, David BadlBalr. Caatral Alabama. 71-73-73- 
»5

irrc acaraa: Ryan Taacar n-77-73333; Taay 
Lara 7373133B. Brad Strarart 733374-38. 
Mart Waad 7373733a. Chal Wian 133373387, 
Taay SadM 833333-30. Jehe GeOhi 733333343, 
Darraa TTalara 733433343

Conroe, Texas, who won third 
place money of $75,000 for a 9.8- 
pound bass.

Scheidell, who says his p ^ e s -  
sion is producing events, said the 
second and third place checks of 
$82,500 and $75,000, respectively, 
have not been paid because ai the 
Chapter 11 baiAruptcy filing.

In all, 497 people won cash 
awards totaling about $800,000. 
Scheidell said all but first, second 
and third place winners were 

. given checks that could be cash
ed immediately.

“Right now, we need a million- 
dollar investor to clear the decks 

'Of all debts and keep the Super 
Derby alive,” Scheidell said.

Jasper County District At
torney Guy James Gray said be 
talked Monday to officials (rf 
Eventerprises, Inc., and was told 
the company is in Chapter 11.

Gray said he called the com
pany’s Dallas aifice after several 
people who worked a t the com
pany asked him to help them col
lect payment for their services.

“ The w om an who ru n s  
Rayburn Country, a big resort, 
they walked away owing her 
$6,700. The fellow that put up the 
computers for the tournament, as 
I understand it, they owe him 
$40,000," Knott said.

“ A bunch of the local people 
down there, who were left owed 
thousands of dollars, are tom up 
about this and very mad. They 
are chewing nails," Knott said.

League seeks 
b ’ball players

Men age 18 and over who are 
interested in comMting in a now
forming basketball league should 
contact Duane Mozingo at 573- 
1751.

Teams or indivkhuil players 
may sign up to play.

On The Farm tire Service 
Goodyear Tires available:

Lang
Tire & Appliance

1701 2Slh Street 
Snytier, Texas 

Auto-Truck-Farm 
573-4031

Series MVP last season when he 
beat San Francis(x> twice.

The leaves changing color in 
October and Stewart pitching in 
the World Series are q u i^ y  
becoming synonymous.

“Dave SU ^art was (xae of the 
best teammates I’ve had in my 
short career in baseball," Rijo 
said. “He was one of the few guys 
to come to me when I struggled”  

The A’s haven’t struggled too 
much since Stewart arrived. 
They have won three straight AL 
peimants' and a re  t r y i ^  to 
become the first team to win con
secutive World Series since the 
1977-78 New York Yankees.

This time, they will have to do 
it without sure-handed shortstop 
Walt Weiss. Weiss, as expected, 
will miss the World Series with a 
knee injury. But they do have 
Stewart for three games, if 
necessary.

Stewart signed with the A’s on 
May 23.1986, after being released 
by the Philadelphia Phillies. Six 
weeks later, Jackie Moore was 
fired as manager and Tony La 
Russa took over.

La Russa’s first move as 
manager was to name Stewart 
his starting pitcher for a game at

Ft. Hancock 
takes top spot

LUBBOCK, Texas (AP) — A 
changing of the guard took place 
this week in The Lubbock 
Avalanchedournal six-man l ^ h  
school football p<ril as two-time 
defending state champion Fort 
Hancock wrested the No.l spot 
from Christoval.

Fort Hancock gained five first- 
place votes and 68 of a possible 70 
points in the weekly peril of seven 
Texas sports writers.

Christoval. which had been the 
top-ranked team all season, 
garnered the other two first- 
place votes and 64 points.

Fort Hancock scored its sixth 
convincing victory in a row Fri
day, beating Balmcxhea 60-8.

The Mustangs have not allowed ° 
more than 14 points in a game all 
season and have ou tscor^  their 
opponents 332-41. Christoval, by 
comparison, has cxitscored its 
foes 299-161. The Cougars, 
however, have played a more dif
ficult schedule, one that includes 
state-ranked Sands and Zephyr.

Christoval beat Panther Creek 
63-49 Friday.

The third through seventh 
spots remained unclunged, with 
Guthrie. McLean. Bo^ueville, 
Rule and Samb, respectively.

” Jayton and Zephyr ju m p ^  one 
slot apiece to eighth and ninth, 
respectively.

Unbeaten Covingt(» cracked 
the rankings for ^  first time 
this season a t No.lO.

H»a»tlw«nMly Lalibnct Avalanclw Jawnitl 
hMl> achool lix nuui football poll M Taxaa tpam 
writan oritb raconh. IlnlHiMcc votaa ia paran- 
OiMOi. total poiala italailaiad oaa 13337334-5- 
31 baaia) aad laat woak'a rankiat 

I Port Hancock (5)333M3 
t  aCIvtatoval (3> 333841 
S.G<all3ia333S33
4 McLean333474
5 Boaqurville333415 
3 y-Rult333M3
7 iSandi333 n7 
8. Jayton 313138
8 Zcpliyr3a3lll8 
10 Cov«gta>3333 —Other teams reemvinB votes MiVord 5, Wilson 

5. Panther Creak ts—inchidm forfeit loaaea to Harper and Sands 
i-inckidaa forfail vtctery aBsiaat Chrialefval
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PWladelptaa 81 Mawoaota 34 
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Re-Elect

David Counts
State Representative

A voice for all the people.
4 A  voice that Counts for you.

y fo f  k in g  to  g e t th e eritm inais o ff  th e etreete  
€uul keep  them  o f f  th e  etreete*

PM8PM A8».BrOaM po BmmwMcav.Ti

Boston against Roger Cleroens. It 
seemed to set the tone for a very 
succeHful run.

“With Tony, my first (^oaversa- 
tion was by telephone wrhen he 
was still in Florida," Stewart 
said. "He asked me if I knew who 
I’d be pitcrihog against and I said, 
‘That’s fine. I’U be reedy.’ ’’

Stewart has been ready ever 
since, too. He has won 20 games 
in each of the last four seasoos. 
averaging 36 starts and 265 inn
ings a season. Since La Russa 
asked him to make that start in 
Boston. Stewart has not missed a 
turn in the rotation.

L ike te a m m a te  D ennis 
Eckersley, Stewart is building a 
Hall of Fame career after turn
ing 30 and being placed on 
baseball's scrap heap.

S eries g lan ce
By Ihr AmactatvdPrim

ABTtaMsEOT WtNULO SERIES 
Thmday. Oct. M

Uaklaad iSlcwan a-ll > at Cmnaaati < Rijo 13 ai.S Bpm
WvdBMday.OcLIt 

UaklaadalCiaciaaati.3 Mpm 
Fvtday.Oct. 18

CmrmaataatOaklaart.8 Bpm 
Satarday.Oct. at 

Oartaaati at Oaklaart. 8 383 mSaBday.Oc«.a
CmcmaatiatOaklaad.8 38p m . rtotcaaaary 
tacaday. Oct. a

Oaklaart at CtacawaD. 8 Mpm .rtaacasaafy
W«danday.Oct.M

OaUaadalCMKtaaaU.i apm .rtiurmaary

“After you win a couple of 
times, there’s a greater deter
mination." said Stewart, who pit
ched a no-hitto' this seas<xi 
against Toronto. " I t’s a quiet 
determination, but more in
tense”

It’s a feeling, a look, that can 
only be seen in Stewart’s eyes 
whm he’s throwing the ball. A 
l(M)k, like his pitches, that Rijo 
hasn’t quite mastered.

When Stewart is on. forget the 
left-handers, right-handers mat
chup stats. They mean nothing. 
But when he's occasi(xially off, 
Cecil Fielder will hit a home run 
out of Tiger Stadium.

“Several things have taken 
place since I've come to Oakland, 
and that’s part of it." Stewart 
said. "My j ^  is to go out every 
fourth or Fifth day, and I've 
learned to be intense for each 
ballgame. I need to go out and get 
hittors out. As a pitcher, I (xm- 
centrate. stay focused and think 
in key situations."

With Stewart. 27-game winnw 
Bob Welch and Mike M(Mre, the 
A’s have the e ^ e  in starting pit
ching over Rijo, Danny Jackson 
and Tom Browning. But this is a 
series that could very well be 
decided by the Nasty Boys — 
relievers Rob Dibblie, Randy 
Myers and Norm Charlton.

“Oakland has a great closn* in 
Dennis Eckersley and three 
great set-up men in (Todd) 
Burns, (Ciene) Nelson and (Rick) 
HoneycuM." said Reds manager 
Lou ^niella , a high school rival 
of La Russa’s. “We have three 
closers. I think they compare 
favorably. Our’s is more of a 
power bullpen."

The Pittsburgh Pirates were 
powerless against the Nasty 
Boys, si^oring one earned run in 
15 2-3 inning. But to gel to the 
bullpen. Rijo and friends will 
have to give Piniella five or six 
quality innings.

T h an k s, S n y d er
For 18 Years Of Great B usiness

T u esd ay  N ig h t O nly
5KK) pan, t il C losing  

Jumbo Deluxe, 100% Beef

Hamburger
With Lettuce, Tomato and 

Everything
Only

859
We Love Call-Ins 573-7620 

SONIC DRIVE-IN
dIOOColMg* S73-7S20 
Barry A Mac, Ownara/ / / /  ,
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your advertising dollars do better in

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
h a t e s  *  SCHEDCLES 

UWURDMIMMLM 
, Idayparword

3 days per word 
4days par word 
3days per word 
Sih^y
LcgaH. per word Wt
Card o( Thanks, per word 3M
Card of Thanks. Xi3 IIS.M

Theses rales for conaecvtivc insertiena only 
All adi are cash unless customer has an 
cetabhshrd account with The Snyder Daily 
News

The Publisl«r is not reaponsihle for copy om- 
maawns. typocraphtcal errors, or any uninten
tional error that may occur further than to cor
rect It in the nest issue after it is brou(hl to his 
attention

ERROR
The Snyder Daily News cannot be responsible 

for more than one incorrect insertioo. Claims 
cannot be coeaidered unless made within three 
days from date of first publication No allowancc 
can be made when errors do not materially af
fect the value of the advertisement.

All out of town orders must be accompanied by 
cash, check or money order Deadbne 4 00 p.m 
Monday through Friday prior to any day of 
publication Deadbne Sunday li Monday. 4:00 
p m Friday

020
ANNOUNCEMENTS

BEST LI’L HAIR PLACE IN 
TOWN! Linda, Leslie, Debra. 
$35 first perm. 303 E. Hwy. 573-
OQQfi

070
LOST & FOUND

080
P E R S O N A L

ADOPTION: We’re Outdoorzy, 
have pets and fly, yet we yearn 
f«r a child to love. Let us help 
each ether in our time of pain. 

‘ Please call Sue & Mel a t 818-957- 
7381.

HAPPILY MARRIED Profes
sional Couple wishes to adopt 
white Newborn. We know thb 
decission isn’t easy, but we jaro- 
mise much love, warmth & 
financial security. Legal and 
confidential. Call collect 201-769- 
0652.

STOP SMOKING! As seen on 
TV! Cigarrest System, $19.95! 
Guaranteed! $2.00 <rff with ad. 
Snyder HealthMart Drug, 3609 
College.

090
V E HI CL E S

86 BRONCO II 4x4, sharp, clean, 
1-owner, all power, has been 
taken care of. 573-9674 after 5:30 
pm .________________ ,

1977 CADILLAC DeVille d 
Elegance, high mileage, very 
clean. CaU 573-6901.___________

81 CHEVROLET 1-Ton Cargo 
Van, 12x8 box, excellent condi
tion. 915-863-2267.

FOR SALE: 1977 Chevy Blazer, 
clean, good condition. See at 214 
36th after 5:30 p.m.

G O V ER N M EN T S E IZ E D  
Vehicles from $100. Fords. 
Mercedes. Corvettes. Chevys. 
Surplus. Buyers Guide 1-805-687- 
6000 Ext. S-10238.

LUXURY CAR: 25 mpg, 1983 
Cad. Seville. 4-door, loaded, 
90tK, $4750 Negotiable. 573-0753, 
573-2129.

1983 MERCURY GRAND MAR
QUIS, fully loaded, excellent 
condition, $3,000 or best offer. 
573-8850.

TO SETTLE AN ESTATE: 
Chrysler LeBaron Convertible, 
19 Model, with less than 2500 
miles, fully loaded. Call 728-3942 
or 738-2814 (Colorado City) or 
672-8514 (Abilene). $13,886.00 
HRM.______________________

WOULD LIKE TO BUY: 1878- 
1882 Ford or Chevy Pickup. Call 
573H372.

REWARD: for lost Pomeranian 
Dog. No tags. Has seizures. 573- 
5203.

REWARD: for lost Pomeranian 
E)og. No tags. Has seizures. 573- 
5203.

110
MOTORCYCLES

1985 HONDA Dirt Bike CR 250, 
$450.573-9506, leave message.

. 150
BUSINESS SERVICES

DAVIS CONSTRUCTION 
COMPANY- Metal Buildings & 
Roofs, Fencing, Concrete Work, 
Repairs. Residential, Commer
cial, Farm-Ranch. 573-2332.

SHARP ALL: Saw
Blades, Knives, & Garden Tools. 
330948th. 573-1271.

MASONRY & CONCRETE- 
Brick, Block, Mailboxes, Re
taining Walls, F ireplaces, 
Drive-ways, Sidewalks, Patios 
& Repairs. References. 573-0258.

Need an ELECTRICIAN, large 
job or small, we do them all. 
Call Ed Blocker, 573-7578.

RAJ CO N STRU CTIO N : 
Catpentry, roofing, vinyl/steel 
siding, general repairs. Call 
John, 915-573-3976.

BILL GREEN ELECTRIC: 
Residential, Commercial, In
dustrial. Free Estimates. Trou
ble Calls. Licensed. Bonded. 
CALL 573-2589.

BURT’S WELDING AND CON
STRUCTION: Metal Roofs,
Concrete Work, Metal Fences, 
Bams, Carports, Patios, In
sulated Well Houses, Etc. 573- 
1562.

CLYDE’S Heating & Air- 
Conditioning Sales-Services. 
C om m erc ial, re s id e n tia l,  
m o b ile  h o m es. R H E E M  
Distributor. Service all brands, 
free estimates. 24 hrs. 7 days a 
week. 573-8782. (TACLB010140- 
E ). Your business is ap- 
I» ^ ia te d .

Don’t Miss the Deadline!
Get Your Classified Ad in 

by 4:00 P.M. the Day BEFORE 
You Want It in the Paper!

(4:00 P.M. Fri. for Sun. & Mon.)
ALL ADS ARE CASH in odvanc* unU tt you hovo on 
••foblithod odvoiilting account with Tha Snydor Doily 
Now«. ALL GARAGE SALES mutt b« paid In advonc*.

LVN Needed. 3:00-11:00 shift & 
11:00-7:00 shift. $8.50 per hour 
plus 50f hour mileage, meals, in
surance and bonuses. $500 sign- 
on bonus if hired by October 15, 
1990. Apply at Kristi Lee Manor, 
1941 Chiestnut, Colorado City, 
Texas 79512.

OVERSEAS JOBS. Start im
mediately. All inquiries invited. 
Top salary and benefits. Train
ing. 1-305-522-6004.

PART TIME: Best money in the 
Big Country. $12-$15 hour. Keep 
full time job. Management 
trainee. No experience re
quired. Paid training. Mr. 
Glass, 728-3937.

SNYDER NURSING CENTER 
is accepting Applications for RN 
Director of Nurses. We offer ex
cellent benefits and salary. If 
you are interested in a challeng
ing and rewarding career in 
long term care, please apply to: 
Sandra Givens, 5311 Big Spring 
Highway, Snyder, Texas 79549. 
573-6332. EOE.

W ANTED: E x p e r ie n c e d
Pipeliners, Welder Helpers & 
Backhoe Operator. To apply, 
call 806-495-2090.

190
FINANCIAL

LOANS BY MAIL- Up to $5,000 
in 72 hours. We can help you get 
a signature loan by mail. 1-900- 
468-7427. $9.95 fee.

160
EMPLOYMENT

$5000 GOLD CARD Guaranteed 
approval! No deposit. Cash ad
vances! Also no deposit Visa. No 
c re d it  check! R ush for 
Christm as! 1(800)234-6741, 
anytime.

210
WOMAN’S COLUMN

ANTIQUE OR NEW - Bring in 
or Call us for the Repair and 
Refinishing of your Clocks, 
Lamps & Furniture. Also, Old 
Phonograph Record Players. 

HOUSE OF ANTIEKS 
4008 College 

573-4422

ALTERATIONS for Men and 
Women with a FTofessional 
Look. Blanche’s Bernina, 2503 
CoUege, 573-0303.

HOMEMADE CINNAMON 
ROLLS: lots of pecans & icing. I 
will deliver to your home or 
work place between 9-9:30 a.m., 
but must have your order by 5 
p.m. evening b^ore. 4  dozen, 
$3.90; 1 dozen, $7.80; that’s 65< 
each. C^U Shirley at 573-9864.

220
FARMER’S COLUMN

CHAROLAIS AND Charolais k  
Limousin O oss Bulls. Buck 
Logan, 573-5189.

Custom plowing, chisel, ox or 
offset. 573-6670,573-5657.

260
MERCHANDISE

YOU MAY pick up an applica
tion for the position of Truck 
Driver a t GAW Trucking Inc., 
270021st, Snyder.

ASSEMBLERS: Excellent in
come to assemble products 
from your home. 504^646-1700 
DEPT. P3876.

EXCELLENT EARNINGS: 
Salesperson, Full or Part-time. 
For appointment, call Bob Tam- 
men, 915-7286330.

FULL TIME LVN or GVN, any 
s h if t .  C o n ta c t :  J u a n i t a
Underhill, 5736332.

m
SAVE $2.00
On a 6 Day Classified Ad

Thb coupon good for $2.00 off regular 
price of a classified ad, placed in the 
Snyder Daily News for 6 d ^  when ad is 
paid in advance.

(Eidades Carafe Sales)
^EapiraHoK 1061-90 Coipai must accomi

CONVALESCENT NEEDS 
Wheel C ^ irs , Walkers, C^nes, 
Home Blood Pressure Kits, Etc. 
Sales k  Rentals.

BURGESS MCWILLIAMS 
PHARMACY

3706 College 573-7582

EARTH TONE S ectional 
Sleeper Sofa, contemporary/- 
wood accents, scotch guard. 573- 
4103 after 4:00 p.m.

FOR SALE: Gas Dryer, Old 
Upright Piano, Electric Stove, 
Barbie Doll House (complete). 
573-5525,573-0602.

MOVING: Across the street or 
across town. 1 item or a 
housefull. Call Pioneer Fiv- 
niture. 573-9834.

MESQUITE FIREWOOD for 
sale. Delivered and stacked. $80 
per cord. 573-7683.

NEW DISHWASHER, $200; 
Lowrey Console Organ, $500. 
S.W. Comer of W. 37th A FM 
1611.573-8240.

We Pay Cash for Clean. 
Used Home Appliances 

.. Room Air Conditioaers.
WESTERN AUTO 

573-4911__________ t__________
% 4x8 Siding, $11.95. Roll Roof
ing, $8.50. Felt, $5.00. Sanded 4  
Plywood, $10.00. Bath 'Tubs, 
$40.00. 235-9966, Builders
Surplus.

USED COLOR T.V.’S. Portables 
start at $150. Consoles start at 
$175. Snyder Electronics, 411 E. 
Hwy., 573-6421.

CeeJar Fence Stays

45$
in any quantity

Good Heart

HAY BALING, round or square 
bales. 573-2026. Jess Tolbert.

LUBBOCK LIVESTOCK AUC
TION. Receiving station open 
Wednesdays, Colorado City 
Hwy. 573-7175,573-0344.

NEW 5 Foot Shredders, and 6 A 
7 Foot Blades for 3 pt. Hitch. 
Also, Post Hole Diggers. See at 
Teal Carpet, 5013 College Ave.

240
SPORTING GOODS

GEL CELL BATTERIES. 6 volt 
and 12 volt; Kenco Deer 
Feeders; P.S.E., Pearson, Hoyt 
Bows, Bow Hunting Supplies. 
THE BOW SHOP, at Scurry 
County Veterinary Clinic.

250
RECREATIONAL

VEHICLES

MUST SELL: 90, 30’ Travel 
Trailer. Fully self-contained, 
air, island bed, roll-out awning, 
front kitchen. $11,500 or best of
fer. 806-799-7247.

1984 WILDERNEISS Cimarron, 
28 ft. CaU 573-8347 after 5:00 
p.m.

1987 EUROCOACH by Cham
pion. 33-ft., 9721 miles, J(rfin 
Deere chassis. Hydraulic jacks, 
rear camera, 2 TVs, awning, car 
caddy, lo ad ^ , mint concUtion. 
Stored at ( ^ c k  Auto, $55,000. 
915692-7081.

FOR.SALE OR TRADE: Clean 
25’ Landau Motor Home. Onan 
(Generator. 57,000 miles. Sleeps 8 
pe(q)le. $9850. Will finance. See 
at Key Brothers Implement Co. 
Inc. East Highway. After 6:00 
p.m., call 573-7293.

each

Also limited quantity 
Peeled Cedar Stays 

and Posts
Complete line of 

electric and conventional 
fencing supplies... 

Always lowest prices.
PROFESSIONAL Fence Crews 

FAST DELIVERY/FREE CALL

Twin mountain
SUPPLY CO.

u s  800 3310044 TX 600 927-0990

261
ANTIQUES

NOW OPEN: OLD WEST ANTI
QUES: Crossroad of Hwy. 180 A 
70. West of Courthouse. Roby, 
Texas.

290
DOGS. PETS. ETC.

TO GIVE AWAY: 2 Part- 
Poodle, Part-Cocker Pun;>ies. 
5736109.

ALL BREEDS GROOMING. 
CoUars, Leashes, Harnesses. 
Hill’s prescription diet food. 
Scurry County Vet Clinic, 573- 
1717.

310
GARAGE SALES

4 FAMILY GARAGE SALE 
230840th

Wed., Oct. 17th, 8:306:00 
Misc., dishes, toys, sh(^ vac, 
furniture, clothes.

DON’T MISS OUT!
You must be in by 4 p.m. the day 
BEFORE you want your ad to 
run in Snyder Daily News. 
Thanks!

CLABSIFIEOS
573-5486

4

315
WANT TO BUY

WANT TO BUY: 5 acres, 
reasonable price, in Snyder 
School District. 573-5938 after 
6:00 p.m.

WANTED; Dead or Alive- Used 
Appliances. Lyle Heating A Air, 
573-1806.
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your advertising donors do better in

320
FOR RENT LEASE

FOR RENT: Shop Building, 
35x40, insulated & heat, with 
4—12x12 doors, drive thru shop, 
small office on side. West of 
Snyder on FM 1611. Call 573- 
2366

KEY MOBILE HOME PARK, 
W. 37th, large lots. New 
management. Special rates for 
limited time. 573-2149.

LARGE WAREHOUSE for rent. 
A lso , w a re h o u s e  s p a c e  
available, mobile home space. 
573-6507.

RV, BOAT or Warehouse 
Storage. Enclosed, covered or 
open. 7’ fence. Guard light. 573-
2442.573- 0972.

2400 SQ. FT. Shop, Office. Hwy. 
84 and East 23rd. Lease $400 or 
sell. 573-2442,573-0972.

TH R EE O ffice-Shbp-Y ard 
Facilities. Various sizes. All or 
part Wadleigh Building. 573-
2442.573- 0972.

For Best Results 
Classified Ads 
Call 573-5486

For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads Call 573-5486

325
APARTMENTS 

FOR RENT

NEWLY PAINTED, 2 bedroom 
Apartment, with appliances, 
garage. West School District. 573- 
2797.S73-6633.

LARGE 1 bedroom furnished 
Apt. Water & Electric paid. 
Carpet. $200/mo. plus deposit. 
573-5525.

NICE 1 Bedroom, furnished 
Apartment. Most utilities paid. 
$45/week. 573-5595.

WINDRIDGE 
VILLAGE APTS.

*Ask about Newer Rental 
Rates

*Sparkling Swimming Pool 
*Laundry Facilities 
*One-Story Apartments 
*Large Spacious Rooms 
*Huge Walkp^ Closets

573-0879
5400 COLLEGE AVE

E a a tr id g e
Apartments

Ona Bedroom 
From $181 to $192 

IWo Bedroom 
From $220 to $236 

FumMmdS 
Unfumtmhmd

e
MOVE IN 
NOW !!!!

Owigner 
■fllcieni wMh modwn appl- 
anoM, drnmtt heal and air. 
Laundry, large play area. 
Convaolam^ loceiad near 
•ctwolB, churchaa, slwp- 
ping. Raeidant Mgr.
Family Living At Its 

Bast, In A Quiat 
Naiahborhood 

100 37th St.

573-5261
Equal Houaing 

Oppofturuty

WESTERN CREST APARTMENTS
Aaarfw aiir Hama Cmmmymity 

QaM, FwcaM LacaSaa

larp,SaKiMibt***nw

2 N .lld k .2 M .2 l8 lii

faaT *Cawta4 faMag* 

*WadMr/0ry« CmmkHmm, Each hpl-* 

JNlhnO S71-14M

330
HOUSES FOR RENT

2 BEDROOM, 2 Bath, Duplex 
tot rent. 2106 29th. $400/mo. Call 
573-9068.

2 BEDROOM House for rent. 
Stove & Refrigerator furnished. 
Central Heat & Air. NO PETS. 
References must be furnished. 
Damage deposit required. 573- 
9047 after 5 p.m.

3 BEDROOM, 1 Bath, Stanfield, 
CH/CA. 573-0569.

3 BEDROOM, 1 bath. $350/mo., 
$150/dep. 1904 Scott. 573-5451, 
ask for Joe. 573-0313 after hours.

FOR SALE OR RENT: 3-2-2, 
brick, CH/A, 2 car garage. Call 
573-0985 after 5:00.

FOR RENT: Duplex, 2-1-1, CH/- 
RA, fenced backyard, $300 mon
th. 573-1386.

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom, 1 bath, 
carport, fenced backyard, 3102 
AveC. 573-9068.

FOR RENT: Large 2 bedoom 
House, unfurnished. For Sale: 
Small 2 bedroom House, all 
cash, $5,000. Also, Mobile Home 
Lote. 573-8963.

FOR RENT: 3100 Crockett. $500 
month, $400 deposit. 573-2192.

LEASE: Older, Brick, 4
bedroom, 2 bath, furnished 
House. Large fenced yard. 
$600/mo. Deposit. 573-5525.

3803 NOBLE DRIVE- 2 
bedroom, 1 bath, nice Home. 
$250/mo. 573-9001.

SOUTH OF HERMLEIGH: 3 
bedroom, livingroom, den, 
fireplace, dishwasher. 1 month 
FREE after 1 year rental. $275/- 
mo. 573-7252.

S T A N F IE L D  SCHOOL 
DISTRICT: 3-2-2 car carport, 
1523 sq. ft., CH/A, workshop. 6 
month lease, $425 month, $150 
depcKit. References. 573-0992. 
Available November 1st.

335
MOBILE HOMES 

FOR RENT
2512 AVE M: 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 
fenced yard, lots of trees, 
storage shed, $250/mo. 573-9001.

Royal
Mobile Home Park 

PRIVATE PADS, $75 
Includes 

Water, Garbage, Sewer
1st Month’s Rent FREE 

•Playground 
•On-site Maintenance 
•Laundry Facilities 

Hwy. $4 tyen PrwlMiiswiI MgL
57}-17U ThsTigtMfifMy

340
MOBILE HOMES 

FOR SALE

$244.40 PER MONTH will buy a 
brand new 1991 Spacious 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, 16’ Mobile 
Home. Name brand appliances, 
R-1111-28 installation, delivery & 
set up included. 8.9% down pay
ment at 13.0% APR for 240 mon
ths. Must see. Call A-1 MobOe 
Hcnnes, 915-894-6666.

ATTENTION 1ST Time Home 
Buyers: 2lt3 Bedroom Mobile 
Homes. No credit needed. We 
deliver. 806-894-7212.

“ATTENTION RENTERS-” A-1 
Mobile Homes in Odessa has 
over 25 like new homes for less 
than your $250 per month rent. 
Come by 4750 Andrews Hwy in 
Odessa or call 332-0881.

3 BEDROOM, 2 bath with hard- 
board siding, vaulted ceiling, 
large livingroom k  kitchen, for 
only $113 per month. 13% APR, 
180 months, 10% down. Call A-1 
Mobile Homes, 332-0681.

DOUBLE WIDES: 2 in stock for 
under $250 per month. Like new 
condition. Hurry, they won’t last 
long. Call A-1 Mobile Homes, 
332-0681. 10% down, 180 months. 
13% APR.

M IS S  Y O U R  P A P ER ?
Your Snyder Daily News 
should be delivered to 

you by 6:00 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday. 
Your Carrier strives to give 
Prompt Service, but should 

your paper be missing...
PLEASE CALL 

573-5486
Before 6:30 p.m. 

Monday through Saturday

JUST RELEASED: FHA Used 
Homes for as little as $136.00 per 
month for a 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
Home. Some $99.00 per month, 2 
bedroom Homes a re  still 
available. Call 915-563-0543. , 
Financing available. 10% down. 
13.0 APR. 180 months.

MUST SELL: All 1990 Double 
Wides at 10% over cost. Must 
make room for new 1991 Models. 
Great savings. A-1 Mobile Homes 
in Midland, 915-694-6666. Si Habla 
Espanol.

ONLY $3995.00 for 1980 Model
Mobile Home. Call 915-694-6666.
— ----------------------------------------
ONLY $142.44 per month, 2 
bedroom Home. $870.00 down 
payment, 7 year payoff, 13.0% 
APR. All appliances are includ
ed. Free delivery. Call A-1 Mobile 
Homes in Midland, 915-694-6666.

$110.00 PER MONTH & only $950 
down will get you in this totally 
reconditioned Home that has 
hardboard siding, vaulted ceil
ing, central air, new carpet & 
much more. Call A-1 Mobile 
Homes, 332-0881. 180 months at 
13% APR.

REPO S, R EPO S, REPOS. 
Finance Company desires to sell. 
No credit. No problem. We 
deliver. 806-894-8187.

6 YEARS LEFT on 3 bedroom 
Mobile Home. Payments $178.66 
per month, 13.0% APR, down 
payment only $1,000. We will 
deliver and set up. Call 915-563- 
0543. Si Hablo Espanol.

350
WANTED TO 
BUY RENT

WANT TO RENT: Approx. 5 
Acres with 1 or 2 useable out 
buildings. Near Snyder, 573- 
3488.

S T E V E N S O N
REAL ESTATE 
4102 College 
W EEKDAYS 

573-5612 or 573-1755

4

360
REAL ESTATE

Building for sale, lease or trade 
for house. 1803 25th. 806-797-0974.

FOR SALE: 3806 Noble Drive. 2 
bedroom, best School District. 
Owner Finance. $975.00 down. 
573-2649 bef(H« 6:00 p. m.

FOR SALE: 1 bedroom House. 
2704 Ave U. $2,000. Inquire at 
3207 40th.

CORNETT 
REALTORS

3905 College 

24 HR Phone 573-1818
Claudia Sanchez 
Ronda Anderson 
Lea Ann Shields 
Pat Cornett

573-9615
573-7167
573-9662
573-9488

D on't Miss the Deadline!
Get Your Classified Ad in 

by 4:00 P .M . the Day B EFO R E 
You Want It in the Paper!

(4:00 P .M . Fri. for Sun. & Mon.)
6

A ll AOS A6f CASH in odvnnc* w nlott yow Kov* mtt 
•ttnW itknd  ndynTtHing occownl with Tk* Snydor Doily 
N«w« A ll CA6AGI SA lf S mw*t k* in ndvoncn.

K L IZ  \H K  I H p o n s  
- -  iU C JU . 11 i l l .s

1707 :imh ,st.

3109 Ave U-3-2-1.
Approx. 326A- Cotton & 
pasture.
4563 C ro c k e tt-  $115T, 
Bassridge.
2807 47th- $78,500, large 
storage.
2805 Denison- 3-2-2, $65T. 
Assume 3303 Houston- $53T. 
4106 Midland- $56T, very nice. 
2 Story-W. 30th, $68T.
2607 Ave U- $27,900,3 bed.
2612 32nd- $85T, 4-4-3cp.
Ira- House & 17A, W<M‘kslH^. 
2904 Westridge- 4-3-2, $99,500. 
2810 El PaSo- 4-2V̂ -2, $77,500. 
3113 Ave T- Over 1700’.
2612 48th- 3-2-2.
2 Coleman Apt- $12,000 each. 
3100 Crockett- 3-2, $49,900.
2703 36th- 3-2-1, $49,500.
3610 40th- 3-2, $55T.
Temi Matthies 573-3465
Margaret Birdwell 573-6674 
Marla Peterson 573-8876
Bette League 573-8224
Elizabeth Potts 573-4245

NATIONAL MORTGAGE COM
PANY has a 3 bedroom, 1 bath 
House in Hermleigh. Price: $500 
down, no closing cost, 10% APR 
finance. Call Mike Barton, 1-800- 
369-1559.

COUNTRY HOME for sale: 
large, 4-bdr., 3>y bath, laj^e 
garage, with or without 
acreage. E. Hwy. 180. 573-4267 
or 573-8410.

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 3-2-2, 
brick Home. FP, Stanfield, under 
40T. Leave message, 573-5174.

L"“ ?75S»J
010

LEGAL NOTICES

212 36th PI-$37,500.
5511 Cedar Creek-3-2-2, $89,900. 
3011 39th, 1211 20th, 3905 Muriel 
2908 Ave U- lease, $500/mo.
4110 Jacksboro- 3-2-2,58T.
5509 Cedar Cr- 3-2-2, low 80’s. 
3308 Irving-3-2-2,70T. 
Bassridge- 48th St., 80’s.
508 32nd-3-1-2,24T.
NW-195 ac, house etc.
O&Green-19 lots, 2 houses.
4106 Jacksboro- high 50’s.
3706 Ave U- extras, nice.
2303 43rd- 3-2-2, low 50’s.
3796 Dalton- 2480’, 50’s.
4004 Irving- 3-2-2, high 40’s. 
South- brick, 2>/̂  ac, 60’s.
3117 Ave T- reduced, mid 30’s. 
2803 37th- 2-1-1, many extras. 
1810 38th-extras, 30T.
South- 18ac, 3-2^-3,83T.
2402 41st- assume, 3-1-1.
West- 8ac, 2 brick homes. 
Rentals- 2 bedroom.
Nights & Weekends.
Joyce Barnes 573-6970
Jackie Buckland 573-8193
Shirley Pate 573-5340
Frances Stevenson 573-2528

ONE OF Snyders Better Homes. 
1708 37th. Will trade. Call 573- 
2649 before 6:00.

ASSUME LOAN: 2 bedroom, 
fenced, patio, storage shed, car
port, garage, CH/AC. 573-5326, 
112 33rd.

EQUITY AND ASSUME: 10 
year payout. 3-2-2, brick. New 
roof. Qualified assumption. 4101 
Kerrville. 573-0632.

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
including large master suite. 
3002 39th. $30,000. Inquiries, call 
573-1430.

611 East / \
Highway '

J[ACK& TACK
573-8571 573-3452
NICE k NEAT—2 bedroom, 
w ith  C H /A , OW NER 
FINANCED, 31833rd. 
EXCLUSIVE—Lg. Austin 
stone w/shop, extra lot and 
priced right.
EXCLUSIVE—Two new 
homes completed. Midland 
Ave. Ready for new owners. 
EXCLUSIVE—3 bd. 2 bath, 
corner lot in Colonial Hill. 
EXCLUSIVES—5514 Royal 
Court, 3311 Ave. U, 4603 
ElPaso, 3212 42nd, 301 23rd, 
409 36th, 218 34th, 1404 19th, 
310 34th, 107 Scurry.
Mary Lynn Fowler . .  573-9006
Lynda Cole.................573-0916
Faye Biackledge___573-1223
Lenora Boydstun. . 573-6876
Linda Walton.............573-5233
Dolores Jo n e s ..........573-3452

NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
FOR FLUID INJECTION WELL 
PERMIT
Mobil Producing TX. & N.M. 
Inc., acting by and through its 
agent, Mobil Exploration & Pro
ducing U.S. Inc., P.O. Box 633, 
Midland, TX 79702 has applied to 
the Railroad Commission of 

.Texas for a permit to inject fluid 
into a formation which is produc
tive of oil or gas.
The applicant proposes to inject 
fluid into the Canyon Reef For
mation, Salt Creek Field Unit 
(05254) Lease, Wells No. B53W, 
C643W, C721W, C739W, E41W, 
E311W, E313W, E316W, F23W, 
F28W, F33AW, F34W, F222W, and- 
H62W. The proposed injection 
wells are lo ca t^  9 miles NW 
from Clairmont in the Salt Creek 
Field, in Kent County. Fluid will 
be injected into strata in the sub
surface depth interval from 5820
In RIUU) fnnt
LEGAL AITTHORITY: Chapter 
27 of the Texas Water Ccxle, as 
amended. Title 3 of the Natural 
Resources Code, as amended, 
and the Statewide Rules of the Oil 
and Gas Division of the Railroad 
Commission of Texas. Requests 
for a public hearing from persons 
who can show they are adversely 
affected, or requests for further 
information concerning any 
aspect of the application should 
be submitted in writing, within 
fifteen days of publication, to the 
Underground Injection Control 
Section, Oil and Gas Division, 
Railroad Commission of Texas, 
Drawer 12967, Capitol Station, 
Austin, Texas 78711 (Telephone 
512-463-6790).

Western Texas College will be 
accepting bids for firearms for 
Correctional Officer Training 
until 3:00 p.m., November 7, 
1990. Specifications may be ob
tained from the Business Office 
at Western Texas College, 6200 
College Avenue, Snyder, Texas.

Win A F R E E  1-Year 
Subscription to 

The Snyder Daily News
Persons Subscribing or Renewing Subscriptions 

for 6 Months or More During 
Each Month Are Eligible to Win A 

FR E E  1-Year Subscription.
Clip Coupon & Bring with Payment

to The Snyder Daily News 
3600 College Ave. or Mail to 

P .O . Box 949, Snyder, TX 79549. 
Drawing Will Be Held the End of Each Month

• Name 1
-1

1 Address 11
• City 11
1 SMe Zip 1

^  1
By Carrier By Mail '
Or Mail in Countf. Oiit of County
1 Year: $59.50 1 Year; $75.25
$ Mos.: $30.75 6 Mos.: $41.75
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Obituaries ^  T each e r’s a id es 
ch arg ed  in  case

CECIL COSPER

C ecil C osper
181^1990

Graveside services for Cecil 
Cosper, 76, of Post will be held at 

. 5 p.m. Wednesday at the Miller 
Ranch Cemetery a t Fluvanna, 
under the d ilu tion  of Bell- 
Cypert-Seale Funeral Home.

1 ^ . Cosper died Monday even
ing in a Post nursing home.

He was bom Nov. 22, 1913 in 
McCaulIey. He had worked on tlie 
Miller Ranch at Fluvanna, as a 
cowboy, for 60 years.

Survives include one sister, 
Mrs. Janetta Ryan of Big Spring; 
two brothers Wilson Cosper of 
Colo., and Ellis<Mi Cospe of 
Chicago.

REV. S.V. CLANTON

R ev . S.V . C lan ton

1897-19M
Services are set fcx* 2 p.m. 

Thursday at First Baptist Church 
for Rev. S.V. (Silas Vester) Clan
ton, 93, of 3101 Ave. Y, with the 
Rev. Paul Clanton officiating. 
Burial will follow in H illsi^ 
Memorial Gardens under the 
direction of Bell-Cypert-Seale 
Funeral Home.

Rev. Clanton died Monday 
morning at his home.

He was bom Aug. 13, 1897, in 
White County, Ark. and moved to 
Polar in 1907. He married Lillian 
F. Heath on July 8,1917, at Polar. 
He started in tl^  m in^try of the 
Apostolic Faith in-Nov. 1922, in 
A rk a n s a s .  He h ad  done 
evangelistic work for many

years, serving in Missouri, Kan
sas. Oklahoma and Texas. He 
returned to Scurry County in 1945 
to serve as the pastor of the 
Apostolic Church. He was also an 
accomplished carpenter, carry
ing his carpentry tools as he 
traveled in h ^  ministry work.

He was preceded in death by 
his wife on Aug. 12. 1980. and by 
two sons. Silas and Bobby Joe 
Clanton.

S u rv iv o rs  in c lu d e  tw o 
daughters, Pauline Broyles of 
Fort Worth and Euteva Pultz of 
Va.; three sons, Granville Clan
ton of Post, Bob Clanton of 
Hermleigh and Royce Clanton of 
Fairbanks, Alaska; two sisters, 
Willie Ford of Polar and Ruby 
Sellars of Houston; two brothers. 
Burl Clanton and Lee Clanton of 
Lubbock; 16 grandchildren; and 
many great-grandchildren.

M ario A. O choa
Services few Dr. Mario A. 

Ochoa were held Monday in 
Guadalajara, Mexico, according 
to a family member.

Dr. Ochoa died Sunday in 
G u a^ la ja ra , where he was be
ing treated for an illness.

Details of Dr. Ochoa’s death 
and funeral were unavailable.

Dr. Ochoa opened his OB/GYN 
practice in Snyder on March 19 of 
this year. He took a leave of 
absence in September after being 
diagnosed with a chronic illness.

Dr. Ochoa received his medical 
degree from the University of 
G uadalajara, and completed 
residency in gynecology a t 
University Hospital in Guadala
jara. He practiced medicine in 
Mexico from 1959 to 1971 and took 
his American residency in OB/- 
GYN from 1972 to 1974 at Beth 
Israel Hospital a t Brown Univer
sity in Providence, RI.

From 1974 to 1976, Dr. Ochoa 
served as assistant professor of 
obstetrics and gynecology at 
Texas Tech Regional Academic 
Health Center in El Paso. He 
practiced from 1974 in El Paso on 
the staffs of Sierra Medical 
Center and Providence Memorial 
Hospital.

Dr. Ochoa was certified by the 
American Board of Obstetrics 
and Gynecology and was a 
member of the Texas Medical 
Association and American 
Medical Association.

He is survived by his wife, 
Aurora, and a son, Daniel.

C olorado City 
Livestock Auction

OOUNIAOO CITY-CaItte p r im  ware h«bar OS 
aB d H M «  m m n m a l t j m  km d  at a aale at the 
CaiaradaCM ; Livaatack Aaetioa oa Sa ivtiajr. Oct 
U

H ciN n : 4 « n .aM B .
sia a n : S-«n. 44I0.W -IM ; M W I M t
Caod i p riin w  cava; 79M H ; o M v  

CM:SW«n
■ n d  c o v i aod ealvaa: M a -u n . o M v  cava and

The Yellow River watershed, 
cradle of Chinese civilization, has 
supported an agricultural society 
for more than 7,000 years, longer 
perhaps than any other place on 
E a r th ,  s a y s  N a tio n a l 
Geographic.

F R if H tA .:iN O  TESTS FOR U N IO R  CITIZiNS
SENIOR CITIZENS CENTER - SNYDER 

WEIMESMY ONLY. OCf 17, IMO
(XM CB YO R CA U 973 4036.9:30 am .-l 130 am 

10 DAY FREE TRIAL 12 BRANDS TO CHOOSE FROM 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

SponM Kod by

io n  »at*« oaa a o u m c t
^  U tM K x a  Tii aiMMWwr fa

J  aaa'Mm) Mamoar*

HOUSTON (AP) — Two 
teacher’s aides wore charged 
with scalding a 12-year-old men
tally re ta rd ^  boy and muffling 
his cries after he soiled his pants 
twice.

A third worker was charged 
with failing to report the Oct. 4 in
cident, which left the boy 
hospitalized.

The boy suffered second- and 
third-degree bums when workers 
at Reynolds Elementary School, 
where he was in a special educa
tion pre^ram, held his right hand 
under hot water. The boy had 
placed his soiled hand in his 
mouth.

The aides, Virginia Gray 
Blade, 34, and Anita Marie 
Brown, 29, were charged Satur
day with injury to a child, a 
felony. E^ch was released on per
sonal recognizance bond.

Willie Faye Nelson, 36, was 
charged with failure to report 
child abuse, a misdemeanor. Her 
bond was $500.

Ms. Blade and Ms. Brown were 
suspended without pay and 
recommended for fire, said 
Houston Independent School 
District spokeswoman Ria Grif
fin.

Houston police spokesman ^ t .  
Ralph Gonzales said the a id ^  
cleaned up the boy once after he 
soiled his cloth^, hands and 
mouth.

“When it happened a second 
time,’’ he said, “ they took him to 
the bathroom again, and Blade 
held his right hand under hot 
water while the other one held 
him by the right shoulder.’’

The employees took a bib with 
them to cover his mouth in event 
he cried out, Gonzales said.

Prosecutor Kelly Siegler said 
Brown covered the boy’s mouth 
to muffle his screams while 
Blade ran 130-degree water over 
his hand. Siegler said Brown 
“has this theory’’ that putting the 
child’s hand under hot water 
would stop the behavior.

Chamber
Continued From Page 1

Thursday a t the cham ber. 
Discussion will include football 
playoff possibilities and the Nov. 
15-17 WTC/McDonald’s basket
ball tournament. Mention was 
also made <A the fourth annual 
West Texas Turfgrass Con
ference which begins Wednesday 
on the college campus.

Cultural Affairs cranmittee 
chairman Sam Robertson said ef- 
f(Mrts are being made to get the 
Lutheran Boy’s Choir to Snyder. 
The committee is considering br
inging the renowned choir to 
Snyder in March of 1991.

The board also welcomed new 
m em bers C arol Ig le h a r t 
(Allstate Insurance) and Sonny 
and Jan Harrell.

Hospital
Notes

ADMISSIONS: Doris Sands. 
2712 El Paso; Donna Johnson, 
C o lo ra d o  C ity ;  L eona 
Smallwood, Ira.

DISMISSALS: Ethel Mae Stur
divant, Clifton Tankersley.

Births

CHECK PRESENTED — Members of the Key 
Club at Snyder High School raised money in the 
amount of $211.35 to donate to Special Olympics. 
The club president. Dewey Farley, presented the

check to Michael Cotton, a member of the Special 
Olympics team. Other Special Olympic team 
m em ters present were Marvin Butler and Tom 
Crowley. (SDN Staff Photo)

JAYCEES WIN — Snyder Jaycecs took ffarst place Israel Ortegon. Frank Hill. Rndy Garta. Daniel 
in the .Mayor’s Cup Race held Saturday during Salazar and Rnben Trevino. Not pictured is Steve 
White Buffalo Days. From left are Scott Conard. Parker. (SDN Staff Photo by Howard Bigham) School board meets

Continued From Page 1
10 30x72 folding tables, and $291 
for 4 30x30 trapezoid tables.

Trustees also accepted Supt. 
Dalton Moseley’s recom m en^- 
tion (tf a core committee for the 
Effective Schools plan. Moseley 
will chair the committee. Other 
members will be Asst. Supt. Tom 
Scannicchio, Rueben Gillespie, 
Gary Patterson, Janice Brown, 
Barbara Granato, Jim  Rosson, 
Wayne Kennedy, Bob Travis, 
Dale Byrd and Lm  McNair. The 
committee will meet each Tues-

James Wade and Doris Sands 
of Snyder announce the birth of a 
baby boy, weighing 7 pounds, 7 
ounces, bom at 2:15 p.m. Oct. 15 
at Cogdell Memorial Hospital.

PVT. 'niACY CLEMMONS

C lem m ons se n t 
to  S au d i A rab ia

Pvt. Tracy Clemmons with the 
2nd Armored Division left Oct. 10 
for duty in Saudi Arabia. He 
graduated from Snyder High 
School in 1989 and is the son of 
Mrs. Jon Taylor of 1003 Avenue 
E.

Clemmons service address is 
Pvt. Tracy Clemmons, 457 45 
4651, A Co 3/67 AR 2 ad (leployed. 
Operation Desert Shield. APO 
NY NY 093710030.

P o lice  h a n d le  
th e ft re p o rts

Three theft cases were in
vestigated by Snyder police Mon
day,

At 6:12 a.m., Rick Graham of 
Rick’s Machine and Welding 
reported gas was being stolen 
from his welding trucks. A Class 
B theft report was filed.

Nadine White of the Great 
Western advised officers a t 9:22 
a.m. that a customer had left the 
motel without paying a bill. A 
report for Class B theft of ser
vices was filed.

At 6:01 p.m., Paula Brozowski 
of 3706 Austin Ave. said that her 
son’s blue BMX bicycle had been 
st(d«i. A report for theft was fil
ed.

In other local activity, a 20- 
year-old male was taken into 
custody at Municipal Court to lay 
out a fine for public intoxication.

Police investigated a report at 
10:03a.m. from Robin Valasquez 
of 3900 Eastridge that somemie 
had shot a hole in a  window of the 
residence with a BB gun. A 
report for Class C criminal 
mischief was filed.

A minor accident was worked 
at 4:52 p.m. in the 2500 block of 
College Ave. An unknown vehicle 
struck a 1990 Chevrolet owned by 
M ark Elfenbein of Plano. 
Damage to the Elfenbein vehide 
was listed as minor.

Officers arrested an 18-year- 
old a t 9:41 p.m. at 27th St. and 
Ave. M on a city warrant for 
failure to appear.

D PS a rre s ts  o n e
A Department of Public Safety 

trooper arrested a 27-year-old 
male Monday for driving while 
intoxicated.

No details were available.

day beginning Oct. 29.
A District Educational Im

provement Council, consisting of 
the core c(Nnmittee, a parent 
fn»n each campus, all counselnrs 
and board president Luann 
Burleson, will meet every third 
Thursday of each month.

The b ^ r d  also approved new 
UIL sponsor supplements. 'The 
district will pay UIL sponsors 
$600 fw  the first event plus $300 
for each additional event which 
has three or more practice 
meets. In the past, sponsors 
received $600 re^ rd le ss  of how 
many events they sponsored 
Some were sponsoring as many 
as six events some years.

Trustees a^iroved the sup
plements but stipulated that any 
ch ange  in the structure of the 
system should be brought back 
b^ore the board for approval. 
The point was made that one 
teacher will be receiving $1,500 
fm* four events under the current 
system but if the events were 
taken separately in future years, 
the district would have to pay 
$2,400.

The board also amended the 
1990-91 budget in the amount (rf 
$120,000 for extra costs pertain
ing to the Hobbs Coo^rative 
School. Snyder ISD will receive 
some $80,000 in ADA monies for 
those students, resulting in an 
estimated difference of some 
$40,000: -Snyder ISD contracts 
with the Hobbs Co-op to fulfill 
guidelines (rf the state-mandated 
alternative school setting.

In other action, the board ap
proved a textbook committee 
consisting of Linda Gartman, 
Judy Moss, Elvira Gonzales, 
Jeanelle Hammack, M artha 
Floyd, M agdalena Aguirre, 
Theresa Vest, Stewart Long, Lisa 
Williams and Thomas Strayhom.

Also, the board did the follow
ing:

—heard a curriculum report on 
East Elementary from Principal 
Jim Erwin,

—approved a request to ask for 
bids for repair of the administra
tion building roof,

—approved a request to ask for 
bids for the sale of a station 
wagon,

—accepted a bid (rf $1,510 from 
David Shifflett for a four- 
wheeler,

—granted permission for the 
Masons to use the high school 
auditorium for an area-wide con
ference on a date to be determin
ed,

—granted permission for Col
onial Hill Baptist Church to use 
the auditorium for a Christmas 
concort on Dec. 8.

—scheduled a supointendent’s
evaluation meeting for noon on 
Tuesday, Oct. 30, at Snyder Coun
try Gub, and.

—approved the payment of the 
bills and past minutes.
. Present a t the meeting were 
trustees Burleson, Billy Bob 
McMullan, Ann Walton, Gl«fi 
Clarady, Terry Martin and Sam 
Robertson. Mike Jordan was 
absent.

Candidates
Coatinaed From Page 1

d istric t clerk, which has 
Democrat Elois Pruitt against 
Republican Patsy Williams. In 
the only other contest«l race, 
D M. Force is a write-in can
didate for Pet. 2 justice of the 
peace against Dennocrat H.M. 
Lomax.

Running uncontested k re  
Democrats Pete Greene, incum
bent for county a ttorney; 
Frances Billingsley, incumbent 
for county clerk; RiU Staton, for 
county treasurer; and Wanda 
Rushing, for Pet. 1 justice of the 
peace.
For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads Cfall 573-5488

Markets
Midday Stocks

V y

NEW YORK <AP)
High Low Last

AMR Corp 444 434 444
Anieriicch «3H •3 4 •3 4
AmStores 4* 454 454
Amer TST 324 314 314
Amoco 544 534 534
Ark la 204 204 204
Armcolnc 5 4 5 4 5 4
AtlRichfld 1274 1274 1274
BakerHugh X 7 U 2*4 M 4
BancTexas 4 4 4
BcllAllan s 404 4t 4*4
BellSouth 534 534 534
Beth Steel 114 11 114
Borden s 21 304 304
C aterpllr 324 3«4 3*4
Centel s M 254 254
CentSo West 414 414 414
Chevron 22»4 •• to
Chrysler 114 11 11
Coastal s 244 344 344
CocaCola s 43 U 4 424
Coig Palm *34 •1 4 •2 4
ComIMell 17 17 17
CypnnM n 174 1*4 U 4
DatlSemicn 4 4 4 4 4 4
DelUAirl 574 5*4 574
DigiUlEq « 4 4*4 474
Dillard M 4 •7 4 •7 4
DowChem 404 3*4 3*4
D resserind s 174 174 174
duPont s 324 324 324
EatKodak 374 374 374
Enserch 2* 254 254
Eason 4*4 « 4 4*
P ie ty  Bep * 4 • 4 • 4
F lo w e r l^ 124 134 124
FordMolor 324 314 314
GTE Cp s 274 274 274
GnOynam 224 214 214
GenElct 544 534 524
GenMills •4 4 •3 4 • 3 4
GnMIlU wi 42 43 42
GenMolors 374 3*4 3*4
GnMotrE s 324 334 324
GlobMar a 5 4 4 4 4
Goodrich 32 314 314
Goodyear 154 144 15
GtAtIPac 444 444 444
Gulf SUUt • • 4 9
Haliburin 4*4 44 4*4
Houslind 344 344 344
IBM 1004 *14 » * 4
InllPaper 4* 444 444
JohnsJhn •5 4 •5 4 •5 4
a  Marl 244 244 244
Kroger 114 114 114
vjLTV Cp 4 111* 4
Litton Ind 7*4 754 754
LoncSta Ind • 7 4 7 4
Lowes 204 1*4 20
Lubys s 1*4 1*4 1*4
Maxus 104 104 1*4
MayDSt 41 40». 404
Medtronic 7*4 7g 7*4
Mobil 574 574 574
Monsanto s 414 41 41
Motorola 554 544 544
NCNB Cp 214 21 214
Navistar 2 4 24 2 4
Nynex 7*4 74 744
OryxEngy 44 434 434
PacTelesis 454 434 434
PanhECp 134 134 134
P e n n c y JC 40 3 * 4 3 * 4
Phelps Dod 4*4 M w
PhilipPet 254 254 254
Polaroid s 224 214 214
Prim erica 1*4 19 1*4
ProcIGamb 774 7*4 7*4
Pubs NwMx • 4 • 4 • 4
SFePacCp 134 13 13
SaraLee s 274 2*4 * •4
SearsRoeb 244 24 24
SherwinWm 334 324 324
SmthBchm 554 554 554
SmthBch eq n 4*4 4*4 4*4
Southern Co 254 254 254
SwstAirl s 144 144 144
SwstBell 544 54 544
SterlingChm 5 4 54 54
SunCo 2*4 2*4 2*4
TNP Ent 174 174 174
Tandy 254 244 25
Templlnl s 2*4 2*4 2*4
Tenneco , 444 444 444
Texaco 5«4 S« SS4
Texaslnst 244 24 24
Tex Util 374 3*4 374
Textron 2*4 e i * 4 1*4
T y le r 2 4 r 2 4
USX Corp 314 31 91
UnCarbdc 144 144 144
UnPacCp •5 4 •4 4 •4 4
US West s 3*4 354 354
UnilTech 474 4*4 4*4
Unilol s 2«4 274 274
Unoeal 2*4 2*4 2*4
WalMarl s 2*4 254 254
WestghEI s 274 r 4 274
Woolwlh s 254 254 254
Xoro* Cp 314 304 304
Z eniihE 4 4 4 4 4 4

Snyder residen ts 
are  TSTI g raduates

SWEETWATER — During its 
annual commencement exer
cises, Texas State Technical In
s titu te  aw arded associate 
degrees and certificates of com
pletion to 319 ̂ aduates.

The following people from 
Snyder v a d u a M  from TSTI.

—B illy A llen, co m p u te r 
nuiintenance, associate de^ee.

—Kim Appleton, vocational 
n u rs i^ , certificate.

—Linda Arnold, vocational 
nursing, certificate.

—Terry Miller, ehiergency 
medical services, certificate.

—Thomas Stevens, air condi
tioning and refrigeration, cer
tificate.

■'1-
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LOTS OF STUFF — Kathy Daacaa leaks ever the aserchandlse 
d ls^ y ed  by Dean Mb it  af Saa Aagde daring White Baffalo Days 
Satarday at the ceUseam. (SDN Staff Phete)

Berry's World

e  '»*» by NEA. me

v a t u

By Abigail Van Buren
e  1980 UnbwMl P m a  Syndkalb

DEAR ABBY; This is for “Sura- 
mericano” who wanted to know ifhe 
should tell his family that he had 
tested HIV-positive for the AIDS 
virus. 1 cast my vote for a resounding 
yes!

Our son tested positive nearly 
three years before he felt any ill 
effects from the disease. I, his mother, 
learned about his illness only 23 
days before he died. He had lost a 
little weight — that's all.

When he first learned that he 
tested positive, he told his sister, 
who was his best friend. He swore 
her to secrecy because he didn’t  want 
to worry me. 1 could never under
stand why he had episodes when he 
would run a high fever, miss a day or 
two of work, and be fine the next day. 
He had his own home, so I didn't 
know the suffering he endured. If 
only he had told me, perhaps I could 
have helped him physically and spiri
tually. He n e e d ^  no financial help 
because he was a very successful 
decorator and had the beat insur
ance available. God took him from us 
a year ago.

I know that he thought it best 
that I didn’t  know, but it hurt me 
niore not knowing. He deprived me 
of the opportunity to tell him how 
very proud I was of him and how 
much I loved him.

STILL GRIEVING

DEAR GRIEVING: My read
ers voted  overw helm ingly  in  
favor o f  telling the family, ^ a d  
on:

DEAR ABBY: In response to 
‘Suramericano’s” letter wondering 
whether to tell his family that he 
had tested positive for AIDS, I can 
offer the viewpoint of a family 
member who wasn’t  told until i t  was 
too late.

My dear cousin chose to tell only 
his parents and siblings, and then 
only after the AIDS virus had be
come active. By the time he died, I 
could only guess why he was ill, but 
felt helpless not being able to cross 

' line that he had drawn between
!!r '

I respect my cousin’s right to make 
this decision, but knowing now that 
he was gay and died of AIDS doesn’t
cause me to cherish his memory lass. 
However, many things continue to 
haunt me — the visits I would have 
made, the things I might have said, 
the understanding that was never 
achieved. Was he ashamed? Or did 
he think I would be ashamed? Was it 
really necessary for him and his 
im m ^ia te  family to be so isolated 
during his final ordeal?

'My choice as a family member 
would have been tn know the truth 
I however painful l and to have dealt 
with it. It w«>uld have been far better

...make sure 
your coverage is 

up to date. 
Check ¥ifith 
Clyde Hall

or
Rick Hall 

I n s u r a n c s  fo r  y o u r 
Evory noocT

SNYDER
INSURANCE

AGENCY
1820 26TH 578.3163

B oy Scouts sued over death o f son
DALLAS (AP) — A Fort Worth 

woman sued the Boy Scouts of 
A m erica, claim ing adver
tisements in its magazine con
tributed to her 12-year-old son’s 
accidental shooting death in 1968.

Jan  Way claims in the lawsuit 
thgt a sp e c u iL l^ ^ e  shopUog 
adv«-Usement bi the September 

L i f t  “ liiftuerK.- 
ed and motivated” her son.

Rocky William Miller, and other 
boys to experiment with a bullet 
and rifle.

‘‘After reading the shooting 
sun>lements and particularly the 
R em ington  a d v e r tise m e n t, 
several young boys, including the 
decedent. Ro(diyjifUler« tn a ted  
an old gun and a  .22 cartridge and 
acddCTtadiy shotRoeky M ^ r a a  
death, ” the lawsuit states.

Dallas lawyer Windle Turley, 
who filed the lawsuit, said Miller 
had been a member of the Boy 
Scouts in Fort Worth. He said the 
lawsuit sought to stop the Boy 
Scouts from “promoting shooting 
and the sale of ammunitions and 
firea rm s to im pressionable
y a S U r"  ------- “ am i

Tlie exact amount of damages the boy

sought by Ms. Way had not been 
determined, Turley said. But he 
said the amount would be in the 
millions.

“But more importantly, we 
hope that something can be done 
abixit the promotion of shooting 
and firearms. an(j_ aoimunitioQ..

;luhbaii by 
outs,” Turley said.

Parent alert said rescinded
LUBB(XnC, Texas (AP) — The 

Lubbock Independent School 
D istrict has rescinded its 
“parent alert” handout — a 
todlet depicting what were said 
to be Satanic symbols — and 
issued an apology to Jewish 
members of tM  community who 
were offended by the handout. '

“We felt like the wisest course 
of action was to go ahead and res
cind it.” superintendent Mike 
Moses said Monday.

The handout had cmne under 
public a ttack  from some 
members oi the Jewish com
munity because it included a hex
agram  — a design matching the 
Star of David. Jewish residents 
said the handout bred prejudice 
toward Jews, and they thrMten- 
ed a lawsuit if the code were not 
revised.

The dress code also has drawn 
occasional picketers in frtmt of 
school district administrative of
fices, and two parents have ap
p e a r ^  before the school board to 
unsuccessfully challenge the 
code’s restrictions on hair length.

Moses said the school district’s 
dress policy remains intact, “but 
the handout will no longer be us-* 
ed to help interpret or anyway 
serve as a resource for the dress 
policy.”

Moses apologized to people (rf 
the Jewish faith, or any other 
religious group, who might have 
been offended by the bailout.

Helen Mann of Temple Beth 
Shalom said, “We feel that the 
steps Dr. Moses is taking to 
remove the handout from the 
school system vnh correct the 
wrong that has been done.”

In a Monday new release the 
district also announced the for
mation of a committee to review 
the dress code and nuike recom
mendations regarding continuing 
or modifying the c o ^  to Moses 
by Nov. 1.

Je su s - m e w a v - 
The Truth - The Life

"Jesus replied,‘Y(xi shal love the Lord your 
God with all your heart, and with aN your soul, 
and with a l your mind... You shal love your 
neighbor as yourseif."

Matthew 22:37-39

TRINITY UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Cogdell Center Snyder, Texas
Rusty Dickerson, Pastor 915-573-3988

RE-ELECT 
Tommy Pate

Commfssloner Precinct 2 
______  ̂Scurry County________

1. Conservative
2. Experienced, Qualified

& Concerned
3. Dedicated to make deci

sions and set policies 
in the best interest of 
the citizens of Scurry 
County

VOTE FOR 
TOMMY PATE

Srnirry County Commissionar 
Precinct 2

PS. P el AP). W Tcmm, P p s. SnySat. T ao s

to have been there, offering words of 
love, knowing I did everything 1 could 
— than to have been shut out.

HURT IN SAN FRANCISCO

READERS: The few  letters I 
received  ad v isin g  “Suram eri- 
cano” not to tell hia fam ily were  
different variations on the sam e  
theme:

DEAR ABBY: Before giving 
“Suramericano’’ any advice, I would 
have to know what kind of relation
ship he has with his family. If it's 
anything like mine. I would vote no. 
Here’s my story:

I am a gay male. I’ve always been 
a good son and didn’t  want to live a 
lie, so when I was 17, I told my 
parents I was gay, hoping they would 
not judge me. C)ur priest came with 
me for moral support, explaining that 
no one chooses his or her sexuality — 
it is something inborn in all of us. 
They refused to believe him. Instead 
they quoted Scripture, labeled me a 
sinner and told me I was no longer 
their son.

I envy my gay friends whose par
ents accept and love them just the 
way they are. Unfortunately I wasn’t 
tha t lucky.

RESIGNED IN RICHMOND. VA.

O ur heat pum p keeps 
the house com fortable 
a ll yearlon g A nd saves 
usm oneytoa
—James and Jami Haest 

Midland, Texas

E

A }feat Pump cools, heats
Honest taUifrom war ^

C U 1 % # neighbors about neat pumps.

Texas is heat pump territory. 
And your neighbors are sp re^ - 
ing the word that the amazing 
electric heat pump is today’s 
most efficient, money-saving 
way to keep their homes com
fortable all year long.

In the summer, the heat pump 
is a high efficiency air conditioner.

And in the winter, it keeps your 
home comfortable and saves * 
money on your heating hills. The 
heat pump actually a^sts less to 
operate than a gas furnace.

Plus, today’s heat pumps are 
made to last. Their proven relia
bility as.sures you virtually years 
of trouble-free service.

So when you’re kx^king for a 
new home, or when it’s time to 
replace yixir old air wnditkMK'r, 
check (Hit the amaz
ing heat pump. It 
cools, heats and 
saves. And has 
people talking.

WELECTRIC
A  CommitiTient Tii Serv icc
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1990
CLARK LUMBER COMPANY TWO, Inc.

Lmmbtr mnd Bmilding MMt0risl 
Deconcing Center

1706 2Mi StKct • P. O. a n  10)6 
PlMiar 919/)7)-6347 or 91V  V3-634S

AVz/ k M o o rc Ira at Borden Connty S S E l

Estacado at La mesa

WIUIAIMSONSTEAKLEY 
INSURANCE AGENCY

1109 Old Lubbock Hwy. 573-3635

Bob Lang Dunbar at Frenshlp

Lang 
Tire & Appliance
1701 25th
Snyder
573-4031

FAST TIRE SERVICE

700 E. Broadway 
Sweetwater 

235-5447
AUTO TNUCK FAUM

Ft. Stockton at Big Spring

J m t
2212 (M lofo  

573-2355
%

Large Selection
of Floor Coverings

HOME FURNISHINGS
2112 2Slh Snydar 573-2141

Arkansas at Texas

850 Hamburgers Every Tues. after 5 p.ma

Houston at SMII

4100 College 
573-7620 

Snyder, Tx. ~y w / / /  /  WOT / / / /  m i ! I

•  1990 M r  I

CASH LOANS 
$30 - $340

Atlanta at L.A. Ranas

Apply for A  Loan From 
Timely Rnance Co. 

Mail In This form or Bring It

8 0 C .8 0 C .# . 

AddioM__ ■CUy.

TIMELY FINANCE CO.
240t Avenue R. 573-9335

Kansas a ty  at Seattle

RMC

Snyder Nofional Bank

3414 College T B U R  M O m i

N.Y. Jetsat Bnffale

1st Place

$50

2nd P la ce^ ^ ^ 3rd Place

$ 2 5 ^ A . ^ $ 1 5

Perfect Score

$250
Cash

In each advertiaement on th is page you wUlflnd the 
conteatants in  a prominent football g^me being played 
around the dountiy thla weekend. On the entry blank at 
the bottom of the page. fiU in )70ur aelecUon of the WINNING 
TEAM o n ly ...o p p ^ te  the nam e of the bualneaa firm on the 
entry blank. Then clip out the entry blank and aend it to 
POOTBAU. CONTEST EDITOR. Snyder D aily N ews. Boa 
9 4 9 . o r tn in s ltb y  ttie  n ew t o ffice a t 3600C oU efe  Ave. 
E ntries m u st b e In th e  hands o f th e ed itor by 5KX> p.m . 
Friday. Games ending in  a tie m ust be specified a s  a tie or 
else it will be considered a m iss.

To avoid sfdlttlng the prize money a TIE-BREAKER 
slot will be provided on each entry blank. Pick the total 
points erf* the score for that game and m case of a tie the one 
who picks the winner and the nearest num ber o f total 
points will receive the prize m oney. The sam e formula win 
apply to  second and third place winners. In the case of a 
perfect score, the formula would appty for that cash  prize.

There win be fun for the entire family. Only one 
entry blank w ill be permitted for any one person. More 
than one w ill disqualify all that person's entries. Entrlea 
m oat be on  tb e  Official en try  blank 996 C opies P lease). 
Scores listed on the eptry blank win have no bearing except 
in the case of the tie-breaker. Sign your entry blank and IM  
your address and phone num ber and watch for the win
ner's story In next Tuesday’s  STOI. Em ployees o f the SDN 
and their fam ilies are not eligible to enter.

Official Entry Blank 
Snyder Daily News 
Football Contest

Entered By 
Address _
City _____
Phone ___

Snyder
vs

Tie Breaker

Winner Score

Pradictad Wlnnar

Bell-CvDert-Seaie
Landes Home FurnlshliKis
Sonic Drive in
Spanish Inn
Snyder National Bank
Willlamson-Staakley Ins.
Taco John's
Hugh Borsn & Son Ins.
Cinema Thaatre
McDonald's
NaneVa Art Style
TimelV Finance
Lang lira & Applianca
Clark Lumbar Co. II
Jaramillo'e Mexican Food
^ yder Daily Newt
Wast taxas Stata banlt •
McCloskey Stata Farm Ins.

SDN
,R5«5^T0C0 JOHNS.

4212 College Ave. 
Snyder

Open 11 a.m. to 11 p.m.
Levelland at Snyder

Once we getcha, we gotchal

Lorainc at Hcrmleigh

Hugh Boren & Son 
Insurance Agency

2501 College Ave. 
P.O. Box 920 

573-3555

d /e u iiC ^ ^  , j € r t  % S i ^ l e

and Barber Shop
Complete Line of Hair Services and Products

_ . . . .  .  Pecos at AndrewsComplete Line of
Nature's 

Sunshine Herbs
ArtAtorAniwWs 

SNX lor SinuMC, Hayfever, 6 Alergies 
SfiydaF Shopping CenAer (•mSTSeiM

Therabath Paraffin 
Treatment 

for
Manicures & Pedicures

CINEMA I & II
S n \ ( l < ‘r  S h o | ) | ) i n i i  

,7T .‘̂ - 7 . y l 9
Sweetwater at Monahans

^  Tuesday Bargain Night 
Men At Work-$2

Pretty Woman-$l

Baylor at Texas AAM

BELL-CYPERT-SEAU 
FUNERAL HOME

3101 Cofege Aw. 573-5454

Texas Tech at Rke

W e s t  T e x a s  S ta te  B ank
YomHomrtemm Bank 

Umarnme

"Good service, 
good coverage, 
good price-
ThatTs State Farm  

insurance."

Dallas at Tampa Bay

ROY J. McCLOSKEY
3904 College 

573-7266

u se  e je e e  eeigiffief.
• le ie rM iisP ie re

!b M L Y  ’<
; a p ^ L 3

New Orleans at Honatoa

Coma out and 
try us... yeu'l 
be glad you cNd

IS tor TWO
f I t J S

■.Nwy.iao
Jarami lie's

Mexican Food

Hw w SUT.W F.
II Am.esMe 
4S0Mt.es"*' Stf. Il•mes"4
Siin.1la.iiiL4s"4

573-9353

Snyder Daily News
3600 College Ave. 

573-5486
Philadelphia at Washington


